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«)rigituI 60!o!inmuuîrfitioîs. the power it posseses of arresting decomposition,
and the developement of fungi.

ARBOLIG AOID, AD ITS USES IN MEDIOINE Mons. Pasteur, has long since proved, how the
AND SURGERY. atmuosphere produces decomposition of organie

Bsubstances, ho has denonstrated that it is not to
M. J GR.N ENG.E, Mits oxygen or any of its gaseons constituents,

but to minute particles suspended in it, which
:ad befor. the Mdwal sc.tion of tie c,,aianm iîitte, Aprii | are the germs of various low fornis of 1ife, auti

which beconte the essential cause of decom-
RIa. PREsIDENT AN) GENTLEMEN .:-tion. Cabolic aeid sems to possess the Ilower

The subject I have chosen this evening to of destroying tiese low forms of life existing in
bring before your notice, is Carbolic Acid and its the atnîosphere, and to this wo naust attribute
uses ii Medicine and Suirgery. I have no doubt its great benelit iu tîe treatment of eomponnd
it is aIready well known to you all, but 1 trust fractures ai w0unds.
ou will not consider it unworthy of your atten- The grave resuits wlich follow coiniound

tion for a few moments, I have nothing original fractures so frequeutly, is uudonhtedly due in a
to bring before your notice, it is mercly a history great measure, W the entrance of air, producing
of the varions modes in which it bas beet used, <ecotposition of the lood which is effused
pointing out the latest improvemuents and titan- around the fragments, and mnaon-- the interstices
mer of using it. Tite necossarily prevents my of the tissues, converting this cffused blood into
entering fully into all the diseases il whiich ai aerid irritant, produting bot local and con-
citrboli acid is Csad. stitutioenal disturbathce.

The (4erîîians weîn to have bren aînoîgst tîo *Vhie 1 was in India, heing there co icted
trt who us-ed earboiL' ,tcid, or cmni 1oius aita- wvitl% a ilwav, I had ina.îy opportunities of

lagous to it, in the treatuient of discasc, lelt to tiyiîg carholi acid, in co tuse and acmted
Dr. Lemlaire, of Paris, are we iidolîtrl fo. t fe wouds in the natives, especally aout the feet,
earliest peublicatiolls o1 thIs lict. 1861, h as they are always whirefooted, fd consqueny
plbhisicd three essays o1 its mies and in 86 more xposed to such acciudets, aed I ain aow,
e puîîlisled au extenive îîonoglaph ol,,i jt~ I flly couviuced of its great sefairils, in the

ini inediclar .111i u . treatnent of wo f ts. blaroli acid af you
Dr. I)eciut, ili î$6. ,ublishr at PN 'Ive, l'laow, it extractet front te igt nins of tar,

anotiier volumie on crhole acul. ho tillatio, and thon treting the produts
rtblink to Pro Lister, sis jstlv wit a coettsutionaltdis

de te horonar of toeing the libast t ho ese it Wh istil at a teprature in Itw e 2in ' tri conn2' F.e
tenlsively in the more Seciaely ibt the seîtrtting t e aikaline slutin fonte th lru-
treatient biaonsfoti fuct. in 1861, he : ys footed, andiî conuturseq, ut:, Iodly

published~~tlt ti-eesy nisueadi 83'mr xoed3 IV*to suchitl. accient, and I. am inowdi

Mari 1865, in the onognohal ons u iu:lly cni I ince il wili reat . le i.n t-

tise of coîtitdllý firteti- in tho h.g, ini t bis A. w%- ;,.hcti- w.1:rr 1 n'ii lt ii2~iî;<g

in mdicie an surery treamen of wounds. Caroli aidi asyo

r however, it i d i5t puaove blisef but it w k ist fot l iht. of tr,

I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i think toPo.Lseo Gagw sjs

did vot alter miore front espe cialer yg most ier- l là.. k,.',;,li t ithe, ' I.qmm,

mta case oficohipoundifracture inithe legIinthis

di idn hiivm iiit from perel gt ri :mo, ri .. tt,,l-getieally his researches ou this sullbject, and youî iîit.i.tmili. 1 i. i iui not t,, 1-.î:,ve the
t ,ti mt .iîijqmv tI., aiPpiv t!,eaw. t:i tc aiy, l i nail know with what great success his labours :y 1i,.,,.,.. i w el mmmcii it-mi lY t m itii.,

were crowned. ti* e <i mii m .4 ila' 'mmustmiati

ith.t a cocnr tedsltion of. ptash, whichnt

wo nsrilieby ba m il ledyil% liilr with n ;l.%uls the eaet.i

Dr. lmy airre attilwutevr its trdtve effets. l nt m.m. \n Ly d

'iit yli pia di. ads eo lgd 1 l.v h a si
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carbons wlichî float on it, nid then ncutralizing taining 1 part of acid in 20 of water. He gets

the alkali by an acid, which liberattes the car- ail the benetit of arresting putrefaction ; fuiis it
bolic acid. This vas Lanment's imethodl, but the casier to inject and diffuse amongst the tissue3,

amiount of pure acid in this was ve'ry siall, and which are the seat of extravasation. Frequenîtly
the preparation was offensive frim the stroig obstinte vomiting was produced when he used

tarry odour. the pnre acid, which lie attributed to the a!
Mr. F. C. Calvert, of England, bas obtained " sorption of the acid ; but ly the present mode

very pure preparation by the direct transforma- of trtment, this is obviated. Then having

tien of benzine into carbolic acid. This new soaked another piece of lint, a trifle longer thae
phenic or carbolic acid crystallises in white pris- the wonid, lie applies it over the wouid, and
matic crystals, soluble in 20 parts of water, fusi- outsidu of this le puts cotton wool and an ordi-
ble at 10c' F., and boils t 3590 F. ; when nary pasteboard splint this lie leaves uîndisturb-
mnixel with ammnîonias, it gives a blute color ; the .d for three or four days, though daily he would

same effect is produced when you expose to the ;apply te acid to the oxternal piece of lint, on
fumes of hydrochloric acid a chip of deld soaked remvin the dressing. Then, he sually found

in this carbolic acid. · no sign of pus, the sore healthy aind graiuulating,
This acid is very pure and free from any ob-· and free fromi all upleasant odour ; in some

jectionable flavour or odour, and should always cases slight excriation of the skin takes place.

be used as a therapeutie agent internally, in pre- n
ferene te ll oters.Owing- to the volatile nature of the acid, fi&

ference to ail others. then made use of oiled silk, to be put over the
There is a second quality lie manufactures first piece of lint, and again, outside of this,

quite as pure, but having a peenhar tarry taste ; another piece of lint soaked in the acid ; but this.
this, however, may be used externaHly, as the was net enough te prevent the evaperation, and

odeur is not very strong. the next improvemnent was the use of block tin,
There is still a third quality, but it is only as a coverinîg, which seems to have answered

fit te be used as a disinfectant; this is the pre- very well. Blood that lad been effused among
paration which was used se largely in England the tissues became rapidly absorbed, and in some
during the recent outbreak of Rinderpest and instances, he states, that bone whicli wîas white
cholera; at present, I think, it stands pre-eminent and apparently dead became viviflied, granula-
as a disinfectant. tions sprang up around it, iml it assumed a pink

Previous te the time Professor Lister began and healthy appearance once more. For a report
its use as a local application, le states that pyo- of such cases,"I munst refer vou to the Lancet,

mia and hospital gangrene used te be very preva- for Marci 23rd, 18G7. As soon as the wound

lent in his wvards in the Royal Infirmary of is tolerably well filled by granulations, lue omits

Glasgow, but during the time lhe ws using it, the use of the acid, as it secns rather te prevent

such things were searcely k-nownl in his wards, cicatrization than basten it : lie then uses siniply

though they were exactly ii the saune state ani wvater dressing or something siiilar.

condition, nothing whatever having been don The next improvement was the mîixing of lin-
te improve their healthy condition. This is en- seed oil with the acid, and then a sufficiency of

couraging, for, under sinilar circumstances, we carbonate of lime to couvert it into a paste or
oughît to use it as a disinfectant. The sanitary putty. In cases wliere the wounid is large, and
state was brought about, ne doubt, hy the evapo- tle flow cf blood and seruin profuse, tlis served
rationi of the acid freom his dressins. much better to prevent decomposition. A rag

When fir3t Professor Lister began its use iii dipped in the oil and carbolic acid vas first ap-

comupoulnd fractures, he used to talke a piece of plied over the wound, and then over this the

lint and soak it in pure liquid carbolic acid, and paste was placed, so as to extend sole distanc

thon with a pair of forceps, pass this into tje ibeyond the wound, while there was any discharge,

wound and press ont as much of the acid as pS- The paste vas changed daily, but the rag wa

siblc, amongst the effused blood. Of late, how- left in situ. A great nany interestiug cases on

ever, lie has given this up, and uses a lotion con- this point are reported by him in the Lancel, D
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3farclh 23rd1 and April 27th, 1867, which ire portarce. Dr. Haodder, I know, lias used it
well wortlhy of your pe-usai. His success in after seva;l cperations, ami with the very best
the treatmzruet of compouind fractures is reallv results.
marvellous. Mr. Lister lias lately modified bis mnode of

He extended the use of carholic acid to the dressing wounds, by oiiitting the lise of the
treatment of abscesses. .îutty ami plate af block tin. The vessels having

The following is his mode of treatient : been secured by torsion, ie washes the surface
consideraly larger thlan the absces is to i soaked with carbolic acid and oil, and then closes it with
lia solution of carbolic acid and linsced oil, 1 1 a continuons metal suture ; over the wound lie
part to -i parts, and thenî laid upon thec skini puts a pice of lint, soaked in oil and acid, whieh
where the im·ertion is to be made, tie scalpel is reuins ira situ,:nnd over this another piece oflint,
dieu dipped int o the isaine solution, one eud of ailso soakced in the saine solution, (this is to be
the ra-g is to Ire raised antd the scalpel 1  iged daily changed) ; outside of this lie applies a plaster
lite tle cavity of the alscess, witidra-w the made of sheil-lae and carbolic acid ; this is not
knifle rquiclly and drop the end of the rag wlich aidhesive and iîust te kept in place by ordinary
then acts as ain antiseptic etrtain, beneath which aTsis plaster is made as follows :-Take
the pis fiors ; the whole contents are then firinly i of sheIl ac threce parts, crystallised carbolic acid
pressed ot, an if the much zin f one part, et the la it of the ai,
or great thickness betwcen the abscess and the sted aher ab ~slow fie, tili it is couapletcly uaelteri;, thoni te-
surifce, a liece of lint soaked in the solition is iore fromi the fire, and add the remainler of
to be initrodlced into the wvound to prevent lai- the ci1, and str briskly sa as ta thoroughly
mary union, this is to b doue, also, under cover Iix them ; thenî straini througli uislin ; it is to
of the rag. t be spread to the thickness of about onae-fiftieth

To prevent decomposition of the pus, which Of aia inch ; tlien brusli the surface af the plaster
dows from beneath his rag, if is botter to e lig tly with a solution of gutta percha, dissolved
thre carbalie aclîl pufty, aL layer ai 01aî~ f* iigilygitals cin about thirty parts of tisulphide of carbon;
inci thick, is to be spread on tin foil or block tira, when the sulphide lias aIl evatporated, the plaster
and lavi-g w-ithdr-awn the rag qiiekly, apply the maV bc stowed away ini a tin box for use.† It
paste which is to be secured in position by ordi- I is very usefil irn skin diseases, depending upon

riy plastei. or accomupanied by any of the forais of fungi.
It is nîot necessary to introduce the acid into

thre eavity ai flic atscess, as if wvouild o]Y i.- Dr. Manii, of Brooklyn, speaks higlly of it
. i i chronic ezema, impetigo and psoriasis inave-Mrasle the secretion of the plis, by). stiuulatilg

the pyagcnic uicit-aae. Tis miode cf tnc-atillg teraita; lie lises a lotion composed of one part
cof carbolic actd to four parts of water. It ra,-

abscess lias been very successful, a great many
large aiscesses have ceased in sonie instanaces to Thei fioNving .ae lias l inaly related to mie by Dr. lio-

prodice amy pus, after the contents have once ipr:t vias a' -of iiad aaiii a the eiW iint:-
Ti raw was .we by Drs. HUiler ind Beauiont, aid it happened

been evacuated, producing iiercly a thl serous !a be of m or S years af age: tihe c is of tiiheuu era were
Dseon !il frcd copeeythrough thet slim, atthe back of the .imt: thiey

fluid, which entirely ceases in a few days. The hid great dieieilty to rtduce ti iiieasi. as tliy wers uuwil-
litg it. enlarge the opeing in tie skin : the humerurs was tightly

Siccess lie met with in treating psoas abscess on n'agIe
1 

bythe skin, after aiconsirabii aiiount of iliturulty ; they
at hist suceceieea; the whiole interior of the wvound wasý them

this plain was very g-eat. vaaheda over viiih carhaalie achi and oil, and litsoakead in the saime
b c ý'Isltioi, applic outside ; ti liim, vaa then put ipon a proper

Somie of you, I have ano doubt, have had seve- "1 liiit - lic cita prig"essc iiiost favourahiy, and in the space of
a very sahrt time the boy recoverel u ith a pierfcctly usieful ari.

ral opportunities of witnessing its remarkable fie very litest piat of employing ecarbolie acil in the treait-
ment of wvoundis by 31r. Listcr is the folloiwing :-He wasies

pover of preventing decomposition. Dr. H. G. n te siurfces wir a concentrate nîucous seletion cf rystauizei
. crolcacid, mie part to twrenty parts;- the margt-_ins4 are broughitJosepli, of Leipsic, confirms Lister's restults as tether by unes, if ce and then quikly covered by a

regards ]lis nîode cf freating abscess; lic w- piec ofsheet til, wliilh has bcen previously washd in theaqiuS
soludloin of caroie neiii. Tliis tilt is lrid îer la sin, and iwel
fitted it foniis a pretty good -eai to the vounid ; this tin is then

ever, mentions a curious black colour of the 'covered by the sliell lac and arbolie acid plaster, wihiclh mut

lainlc occdnc durinr the aise af c-aiolie acid. criairaily a-eiiap i the tin on ail sics : the rise of thia is to fur-
n a d nish a smaîl ut cîitinied supply of carolic acid tn lisiifeet the

I believe if is sti i undeeîded îhat I'et h -niei suoner<iîiiiag airc; ts rmre aedent border is icft free far theais pi n exit of discliarge, siml ary formi ; but thii point is to bc weil

ls, but elinieally it scems to have been of ne im - irît four o" olive flii cii"îi' c"" pt
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pidly destrovs pediculi, of all sorts ; a small of the ulcer, then gently dry the ulcer with
qutantity of a strong solution rubbed into te another piece of lint so as to absorh aay super-
lair-, andi wa.shed eut in ialf-an-lour's time, will fluous acid ; be careful not to allow v,ny of the
destroy all that nay have existed there. In se- acid to cone in contact iwith tlhe varnal nucous
abies it has : ueed a cure, applied as an oint- membrane, as it will cause excoriatien anti purin
ment. In sinr. s, o:.eted with carious boue, for several hours. The' application nay be re-
it is particularly a fuil. Mr. Turner, of Man- peated once or twice a, week according to circula-
chester, has eiployed it, with great success. lts stances, in addition to this, Dr. Robert's adrises
use is indicated in all putrid discharges froi the a lotion to be used. conposed of 3i. to 3ii. of
nostrils, cars, vagina or rectum ; aIso in sore aeid, îi. glycerine anid &. cf water, this aets as
throat. a disinfectant.

Dr. Godfrev las found benefit front it in the Dr. Roberts claims the following advantages
vomiting of pregnancy, and in gastric irritation, for it, he says:--"As a ca'stie. it is espccially
especially wlien produced by miasnata. Dr. juseful, occupying, as it doe in escharotic power,
Joues, of Liverpool, uses it in pyrosis ; lie gives a position internediate between the milder nitrate
15 drops of a solution containing one grain of of silver and the more pow erful corrosive caustics,
the acid to a drachi of spirits of vine; to be ta- as potassa fusa, the mtîineral acids, acid nitrate of
ken in a wine glass full of water, an hour before nercury, &c. More energetie than the first
each meail ; lie speaks of the results as being nanied salt, it is at the saine time free from the
most satisfactory ; ie believes it acts by destroy- danger to the neiglbouring structures, vlich
ing the vegetable organisms, and so checking attends the use of the more potent caustics.
the fermentation process to which these growths AIthotiugh its action does not penetrate below the
give rise. discased surface, it possesses, in equal degree

Dr. Kenipster, of New York, recommends it with th stroîrgûr causties, the property cf chag-
as a remedy for flatulence and foul breath, with ing tue vitality cf the tisaues, and prouuces rapit
constipation ; le gives one or two drachmns of a cicat-ization, dissipates te ifammation and
sohtion, containing gr. i to the ý., and says it iypeitrophy, ant relieves pain.
quickly acts. Bv its disinfeetant action, it deatroys tie offea-

Prof. Pirrie, of Aberdeen, recomniends it in sire odeur f purulent and other disctarges, and
scalds and burns, lie uses a lotion of ce part of acts lenetieialiy upoutVe unhealtlky Ian and dis-
carbolic acid to o parts of olive oil, to be applied chargixtg vaginal nîuceus metbrane.
to the scalded part by means of inut, soakedin D. G. Bryant, cf Lexingtoin, a1 ueaks favour-
the solution, the pain rapidly subsides anid the ably et carehised uteriie apenge tenta.
heanling proceeds without suppuration. Dr. Pînyfir, ef Xing's Jollege H{spital, uses

Dr. Robert:s, of St. Mary's Hospital, Mati- qai parts ef glycerine cf tanin and carbolic
chester, speaks favourably of its use in ulceration acit, as recomnendeî by Mr. Spencer Wells in
of the os and cervix uteri, with or without by- îteriu cancer, Vo alay pai and destrey tie
pertrouhy; chrcnieinflammationof Vte uterus andi focr, îhe it effcctuaiy dops. le apies a
cer-vix uteri, 'wviti excoriation, anti in follicuini' pletiget cf cotton weeI, soaketi iii the solution

se'a3e cf tn cervical cata, especiaofy wthe tise tan tp cedue-r.a
enlarged foilieles encroacî upnu the canai, and Dr. Hiatmilton, cf iaoibury, Eng, in a case
b)y an undue seeretion cf mucus or puis, block up cf acute synevitia, wluiel luac ge'One onl Vo suppui-
the aperture w-hich heconBes frequently a cause ration, laid opiin the ne joint by an incision
of tenpoiarv stexility ; under titis state, the use 1 inces ]o n on acli aide, ant evacuates be-
cf the aciti la part.iculariy inieateti. Hfe says, Vween 6 andi 'S oz. cf pus. It was clone accerding
firat, though a, speculum, wipe the surface cf the te Mra . Lister's plan, under ecer cf the antise -
ulcor ean, b means cf a piece cf lint; thDn, tic curtain, te knife eaving neen previosly
witi anether piece cf lint, saturatet with car- dippeti f Ve antiseptie solution, as soge as the
boic acit, liaving previously liquifiet the acid by jpus liaid escac dte carbolie paste was plied.
a few dr-opa of -vatr, tond te -whole surface?1 Six days after, no pus w ateier lad forme, td
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the patient could move the joint freely without little bodies were discovered in human muscle,
which upon examination were found ta consist of

n. ovoid sacs, and a few years later it was found that
Dr. Marcet, of Westmiinster Hospital, lias used eaci one of these sacs contained a minute round

it in the forms of spray, in the treatmiernt of wormi coiled spiranlly upon itself. The discovery
was first made in the muscles of a hospital patient.

phthisis ; but I dlo iiot think he obtained any In that case it was foind that the trichinu, were
benefit frein this line of practiec. exceedingly nimrous and seattered thraughont the

It is an excellent application to indolent sy- body, in the substance of the volintary muscles.
t aSiie that time they have been noticcd. mnany

philitie sores ; tine best fortm is the aqueois solu- instances, in persons who have died froi accidental
tion (l part to 20 part). icauses, froim pneumonia, front phthisis, and various

other affections: fron discases, in a wrrd, which
In conieluding I have oin]low to remark, that would appear to be entirely disconnectel writh the

I dlo not think it is at al advisable or necessary existence of the parasites ; so that notwithstanding

t use tie very strong solutions that were form- the geat abundance of the parasites, mnedical nce
ivere forced to the conclusion that they exerted no

erly usd, sucli as 1 part of acid to 5 of oil. I deleterious intiuence whatever iipon the subjects in-
think, 1 part to 15 or 20 is quite strong enougli habited by themi.

for ail lI have her a specimen, which I took mysclf fron
for all purposes. While I wast in England, itiuan subject, somte ten years ago. It is the
had frequent opportuntities of witnessing its value rectus femuoris muscle, and, like the other volun-

in the treatmcnt of compîounîd fractures ; there tary muscles ln this case, it is full nf these parsites.
You Nvili sec litr the reguiLatr appearanice ofi Uta tri-

were moanv cases which leoked pcrfectly hopeless china, as they are isually seen, and as they were
to attenmpt to save the limb, more especially in exclusively known previons te abouît the year 1855.

e t espe Look at this muscle very careflly; you wrill find,

ompoutd fractures l the ankie joit, and yet just visible to the naked eye, minute ovoid bodies
they progressed favouraibly and ultimuately made sitiated between the muscular fibres, having an

good recoveries ; and 1 feel confident, had it not opaque envelope and a transparent, but appîarenttly
dark-colouîred, centre. On dissecting out these ho-

been for te ise cf carbelie acid, they would idies with needles, it is fountd, as I have said, that
either have eided fatally, or, at the least, lit am- they consist of an ovoid sac, and inside this sac the

patation. As fer as 1 aim concerned, mnself I worm lies, spirall3 coiled up. This is the old on-
cysted trichina, such as you sec in tis drawinîg.

have implicit confidence in it, and iii all cases Of Between the fibres of the muscle, and iying pa-
compound fractuires that may fall to my lot, I rallel with ein, is the ovoid sac, somewhat pointed

and yet slightly roinded at its twoends, and swol-
purpose to emloy it. ln in the middle, whlere the wsormi is coiled upl.

. - . . . . . .. Now the trichina is coiled in, such a nianner inside
TRIOHINA sSTR TJSi•cthe sac, as to make about two turns aid a half upont

itseif. One extreuity of the worm is blunt and
A LECTURE DELivEtREn> AT THE COLLEGE 0F rounded, tbether is uTore pointed, and the two lie

PnYsiANs AND sURttOEoNS, YEB. 20, 1869. so near eaci other that balf a tntrn more would
bring thet toge-ber. These bodies, although so

BY JOHN C. DALTON, M.D., minute, are yet visible to the naked eye on close
exanination it such specinens as titis; because, as

PROFEssOI OF PiIYsIOLoi;Y AND MICRLOSCoPIC you readily find under the nicroscope, they are
-NTOM. partly solidifici by acalcareous deposit in the cavity

of the sac. This deposit is of a gritty -a abnost
ENT.LEMEN.--The sithject of Trichinosis, tJ crystalline texture, brittle, breaking upon firai pres-

which otr attention will be directed to-day, is re- sifre, and is composed, probably, of phosphate of
markably interesting in three points of view. First lime, slowly depositeo s to ive t the extre-
of all, it is a disease of extreme importance witl lities of the sac a s opaque appearance and a very
regard to its possible frequeney, the fatality wiich firm consistency.
it sometinnes matifests, and the case with vhicli, at This is the condition in which the trichina pre-
any tinte, it nay shov itself in a comumity ihere sented itself in all speciitens brouglt to the obser-
it bas beeni previously unknownî ; at the samte tine ration of mtedical mon, for seme twenty-five years
it is a preventable disease; and in the third place, after its fi-st discoverv. They were cases of old,it is especially interesting as an instance of a nalady encysted trichina. Ail thatwas known ahout tuem
wehich has been discoveredi, so te speak, suddenly, ras that they were encysted, and that they did not
Tithin a comparatively short period, althogh un- exhibit any distinct sexutal apparatus, andthat they

oubtedly If ias existed nrecegtzei fron time did net appear to produce any distinct symptons
ineonai by tieir presence in the hmnian organismt.
Triciinosis, as y, are all iow aware, is a disease JBit between the years 1850 and 1860, eertain ex-

PrOduced by the infeto of the munscilar systei perinenters in Gernany indertook te exatmtine the
by a minute parasite, whiich bas received the naîe natural historv of this parasite more closely. They
of tMichina spiralis. The e.xistence of trichina spi- ,did se by administering portions of muscle infected
rali in the muisclus of the human subject. bas been j with it te the lower animais ; and they found-es-
kIown for over ftirty-five years. As early as 1832, ' pecially Leuckart, who was the nost successful in
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these investigations-that the worns, apparently so and in examining if, I found nto.t olly that the meat
insignificant in size, and so incomuiplete li develope- tras frichintus, lut also tint flie panits were in a
ment se long ns retained ii the muscular systen, decidedly different c-ndition from tlat whicih they
beconie further developed wlien introiiiced into ch cxhibitin tcsf longstatiing. Thc tirst pvculiarity
intestine of anotier animal. Aftr a short timae tle was that the cysts in wlich the worms were con-

sexual apparatus appuars, copulation takes place, ,etai, instead of having delinite andi runded onds,
the female riroduces living y-oung, anti thesec yotmy- gradially tered off ito long and slenlcr prolon-
penetrate finally into the ntttstular tissue -f the gatitons, ithe extremities tif wihl could not be
second aniiaiL, :id thiere domicile themiselves for reac]ied, being entangied i an intricto manier
an indefinite tie. In tis w-ay somtewh'att lucre diefi- outh ttc itmiLcl; 1r i . ifese yen
nite ideas weie acquired with regard to the ntural sec rei% sent cd te ey cfa consamnmn' tt e n-'chie
history of the wîori, as feu-nd in the inferior aui- s fount in the lat. (Fig. 2.) lii itis Case the
nais. By a continuation of thcse expernients, It cst is cNtiv a fnsifu-±ce c nSitin
w-as found thaf this ilnftction of the imuscnu l.r-sfui of a trasspsteremt adi-:tfrele.s, luit %-cil-dore-
with trichiina tmay show- iteclf in the pig, thc cat, leütd, nembrane, eorfaiiiug fli won coilee up,

tte rat, tc tuizse, ttc rtita Tclicre, o ats Vtu sec. Frel flibe f In t tit c thes ings fui-
oLr.twv coter s.pecies cf the inifermor aiimais. fîtitti test it t1un 4hc ]uiiiit'iuu t is't1 iffi

Se far, netling, more had been limed vith see- r eortant sett cy'ts c taii toe trihiuse
gard te frichinesis as ccnstituting a tisce in tht prcltngaaisii . th is (Fident lint they arc thuer,
luinan sni)jct. Ttc ito- cm in titis respect c-petiot andi stat thir caity i stircturels , utis we i-d iat

wvith tte yens- flêe>. At fliat titue a11-it cei ie of cf thc sanc p eimtaeiig t qnt w t os,
tractiues, hccurt, i Gernia d. T i veiibors yf li sueer, for it cati lio se( u tieitisftis iair-

rfawily living ie Dofden ines faker siel . it tifitn rile crtes wliere fli prolongatons tegin, o
Synptciissmtamlrtcthcc cf n-tîte rheuiatisii, min- that flic woit is en eand' di-ti with-reity ; id

gl.rd Nvt trichinosisol ars consttutin af diseas inth

with tl year cf ttht fie anf f edei of a f the
servant-girî, died, aii on eamnination it was found centre, tut w-c a suie i u--t-iuic tinte
thaf lier ait es wce tilleci sith frichirze. The coieologecitil i is tidt tharai c thev. aethli cii-
atding piysici anti arofcssndr Vitchahwe triecitrai caiit- cna rlcniittin ut th

tLe cxperiiiîc-uit cf a-,dmiisteiiug tlc ficMiîiies i-., ftci-cftse, i iig fre in the inir.itr otf ite saC,
munscles te a u-a t, anti foutil tLtat flic rabbis bo- nef cnnecci witl ca s sitncbraioams ille;is tan
tni e inýfectet ii tît flicite, ::ud1( diet it about ho dunionoa-ratetid tx ireat-ing ope the li sac Le- a sciglit

four ndels' titue. Tlue infctec cc if fiois ra- ]rssu ns crt here gass pol nio bturs, and
bit w-ce illdiiîiistcred tt a second, w-bic-lt tocte dicharewas tre isno, itn iti t e:capes luscit ; a iin-
infeed inflie sanie uanc, tutti dit, lithe ficest, terthas te os lîn t ila tobes of rfecly free
in abot fier m ceks. FwlalI, a ithihr-l:b Te co e w-iitin ilie c avity . of fic sa. (Fig 3 'flic -cen-
feti Nith it fi lcst cf flic s.con.d. NVifli aL sî,illil;r ru- stili retîane cied i ua, mf:cr ifs ecae, mzîîd ytili
suit. Thosce.xpcriiiifs citfLiat thc di;sease, as usîiaily tint initie ditliclf-y iii ttuittt)itmmg it suffici-
it existe in thyciuan subjeat, nd tb' t ansiiiitcd ettly texaii:tte ifs structure. ir chowflt<n m
t o fli iowerabbiittals ; that if niay lic trhe iiiiftetl itiostotiC aiatiiy requmes ia - tt
idefinifeiy tedn eute inimai te andct-r, lie para- tiis ; fer ifs fit-ni folde mîtust nu iiteut
sites passing alte tcly frein thc utestines te b r-ptunng any cf ifs parts, li suc a i.aiine to
iucuinar systet, saud annefron ite iliksctlar fys- gi ytu a faie riew frt cite t tie otter.
fent t e intstine. 'fiiese lc genemal eut- (Fig. 4.) Titis dode, ofi thfeislcndf.asiia stag of

s cf thes crigiti eut course ftha dissese tnon-n dercloicnt, le fcîuîtd to ho aa wsonu ie fw-cnty-
as tricinesi. eili cf ami ihetuh isubjecta iys bee-i t stmtl

oew loet tis soc at arc fic tictails f ti anaitte- r lad is taioringant 1tciiifcd tldy vcry gri-
tîtical structuire anti jiiyeiologicai dorolepicufn cf diatl!y enlargos as yeîî jase fruit li te ir extre-
fice win ief. oniity atniards f liotîiitle, atî tn l tot flintitre et-

I hasi saiternt, as you xantinetic ritîixte in quires ifs grtaocstdiaiictcr, w-idi ith-tainslimnugh
thse cases n-item-e iîy liag-oi xinto i th e mu scl e ouf fi iest tif ifs yxtest, t-rniiîîmîti.g pesteriy
fer anh indoîite pri , hmre the avo teceuît ii a men, blugetne rxtrcaii-. The alioutnt-
encysfed, andtc caviy of tle cyt ias een ln- i can al seita ingnuodwnanly tnowlingiic f 1c N-lio
vadow y usdoarcous hatsit, if e nt oasy t aat-o- ingfh cf fli nîtîtti, therb nf fli ait-
ouf cir anatîtrica structure. But i cases lec f er or pointet oxfreutîify, eut tut înus af tue Itos-
tIc Iieae s rhat, asd pamticulatly wliemc if tai te or roueixmnd the. tiitchtilic jiiiee inf the
the racos te whe reoent tise cf e ritino s fli as iidie witl fli peeferior hurt cf flic parasite, fl

ford, fi ndnaeiniy cf i wcri cat te made out calibre f fli alioiimetay canai siulcitly coinracts,
nich nte distin es. SiE a case hapend in th î oniargos agnin, ant afferumard reiittins uctucri

taes city atout lire yar age. Sene cailor, on det about i oc-thir ifs original ci 'e. Tue miay otit
board tip, s sere faton ciel shile in port itî 1rgan risible at this ite, le ane tuiie occupa

sy pteots reeenbliug ttose notice ineus Drecten togofce iitlic aiicnfary cafîesl, fli pasrier
foily, elnilar to th eof fyplioi forer ant atife hrd of flic tnti; an ergan aofthaewmtcany tubbulma iou
ritheumtis tin c tnbined. I uac fou e that fe dis- chaactor, rniuîded t elter el, ann filou wit
case oiginatot, ine ir tacts, front cstiug raw pere ratimr large antd teierably %vcll-dcfiiiet celiler bos-
or bacon. About te saute ture other cases of tnc j dits. Tnis trident1v is ttc soxmîl apparafes, std
bicade beciun deveop d n persns iing peruta- as existe t fhii titih.
nently in fe city ; nit o asc foeud in theso cases The clîractors which I haro giren are Dufrdielet
tat tc sifficulty cul o fraced to tEe use cf and a te dodue the oncystee tîlehia as tn fron the
iopcrfecly ceoke. mnclos. Suppose no a portm oh of nc oftlar flea,

A portion cf hic iant itaate fo in tesesion, filaes eith tricaisues in tiis cendition, ho tace £à
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food by the human subjeet or administered to one of illness in a case which I had the opportunity of
of the lower animals. On arriving in the small exanining. The worm, you see, is not free, but is

-intestine, the wvorms are founad to be perfectly free, contained in the interior of a tube, swollen or fusi-
for the muscisular tissues in which they were imbed- forci at the point where the worm lies partly coiled
ded, as well as the cysts in wthicih they were con- up. The vorn is not stationary at this time, but
tained, are digested in the stomach, so that withius by a gentle pressure cau be made to move from one
twenty-four or forty-eiglht hours you find an abund- end te the other of the swollen portion of the tube.
ance of free trichime in the cavity of the duodenum. By about the end of the first fortnight its coils as-
At once they begin to increase lu size, so iuîchi so sume a considerable degree of regularity, and the
that very soon, usually by the fourth or fifth day, jwormr then reaches that condition which has given
they have become tirce or four tines as largo as be- its namne of triclhina spiralis
fore. They have now arrired at the adult condition. We have nov described the worm as domiciled
At the sane time the sexual apparatus, before so in the mnuscular tissue. The next question is, How
incoiplete, has become perfect, and the copulation, did it get there, and what is the nature of this tube
of the sexes takes place. I have myself, on several whici it now inhabits, anid whicl is hereafter to be-
occasions, found in the intestine of the rabbit the i cone its cyst? These a.e 'points with retzard te
two sexes in copulation, the male fastened upon the whici some doubt still reumains. Most of the Ger-
female at the orifice of the generative apparatus. muan observers are agreed that this tube is a inuscu-
The eggs having been impregnated, as the aniual is lar fibre; they believe the worm passes from the in-
viviparous, the fenale soon becomues full Of the testine to the remnotest regions of the body by bor-youig brood. ing its wavy througi the interiuscular cellular sub-

In this drawing you sec these parts as I havc just stance ; and that if examinid on its first arrival
described then. (Fig. 5.) Instead of the intestine there, it is perfectly free ; that it then penetrates
now taking up the whole of the anterior two-tlhirds the substance of the muscular fibre, producing atro-
of the body, and a great part of the posterior third, phy and degeneration of its substance, until the
you find that the sexial apparatus is by far the iost libre becones converted into the tube with prolon-
promsinent organ in the interior of the body of the gations which I have described. On the other hand,
female ; and as soon as the young have arrived at it is possible that the worm, instead of working its
the period of development here represented, they way throughx the interuscular cellular tissue, may
begin to nove forward to the-termasinal duct of the i also be tsansported by the circulation ; for if it can
generative apparatus. This can now be scen very bore througi the walls of the intestine, it eau, c
clearly, running frois the ovary forward te a point course, alse penetrate the blood-vessels, and it might
quite near the anterior extremaity of the worus. The thus finally reach the left side of the heart, and be
yonnvg are very numerous. I <lo not know that it sent with the current of the circulation to every
has been calculated how nsany a sirgle female is part of the body. Hoewever, it is certain that the
capable of producing, but they are probably very yong trichins arrive at the muscular tissue, either
minumerous. The young discharged in this way into by working their way througi the intervening cel-
the cavity of the small intestine, begin te penetrate lular tissue or by distribution by the blood vessels.
through its mnucous membrane, by a boring process, They very soon present themselves in the interior
passing undoubtedly througi the entire thiekncss of these svollen tubes, which may be either capil-
of the intestinal walls. This c aises a great deal of lary vessels that have become plugged, by coagnia-
irritation, which is the first symptom of trichinosis. tion of the blood, or by daposit of exuded material
It is usnuiiy sufficient to produce a considerable excited by the presence of the worn ; or may be
degree of pain and not uînfrequently a snart attack nuscular fibres that have undergone degeneration
of diarrhea. and atrophy from its presence. Soon the tube con-

After passing through the valls of the intestine, taining the parasite suffers a further alteration. An
the worms dispcrse in every direction, and from exudation takses place around the worm, so that that
that time you begin to find them in the msuscular part of the tube containiug it is shut off froin the
tissue throughout the body. Tiere they domicile rest; and the remainder of the tube becomes atro-
theiselves, and, within a fortnigiht after the symp- phied juto slender, tapering prolongations. After
toms have begun to mainifest theinselves in the hn- somie years these also entirely disappear, and you
man suibject, you will find thons ainost everywhere, sec only an ovoid sac withont prolongations ; and
scattered throughout the voluntary muscles. They finally you may have the cavity of the cyst invaded
are still very snall, having increased but little in by a calcareous deposit, as I have already de-
aize duriug their transit, so that whe they first ar- scribed-the Lat peculiarity of the degenerated
rive in the cmuscular tissue they are net msore than cyst.
about 1-140th or 1-20th of an inci is length. They Now all these changes in the history of the trich-
soon, however, beconse encysted, and ther increase ina have been seen in the human subject ; the deve-
very coniderably in size. At first, however, they lopiment of the young in the body of the female;
are not enelosed in distinct sacs, but are found their discharge from the mother's body into the in-
contained in the interior of long tubes. testine ; their penetration of the walls of the intes-

We have already scen that, although the eneysted j tine and dispersion to the muscular tissue through-
trichina is conte ined in a sac or cavity of its own, this 1 out the body ; their domiciliation in the interior of
sac is often connected with prolongations running the tubular cavities, and the change of the tubular
eut from cach extremîity; and in the human n uscle, cavities into ovoid cysts; the calcification of these
within the first fortnight of infection, the young i cysts; and the quiescent and dormant condition of
wormss are found contained in swollen tubes. This the worm as the result.
is the condition of the worm as it was found in the Now to what symptoms does this accident give
muscles of the hun.an subject on the thirteenth day rise ? AsI have already said, within the first ten
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days there is irritation ni the intestines. In soei conmmittee were infected with t'richinat fron the ham
instances Lhis irritation is very gieat; ansd the used for their lunch : that tw of themî had died i
greater it is, the more favourable the prognobis, as a consequence ; and that Prof. Langentbeek's patient
general rule. After eatiug trihiins iilsh, the la- h·td recovercd, and the wionis renained eneysted
tient generally begins ti suiffer within the iist week, for eighteen years afterw-ard. How muheli longer
soimetinmes iwitin two days. Now, if tIhe irritation they mîtay thus remiain I do not know, but I see nto
Of the intestine be extren'e, so> that freqient ant reson why they shuild not laet the reinainder of
abundant evacations arc producetd, the chances are the patients life. They produce in this condition
vesry great that all, or nearly all, of the parasites nu interf'ernce with the health, and ]hardly seem to
will be dischsarged front the intestine. If so, the interfere evenm with the vigor of the muscles.
patient is safe. Bit if the irritation be not very This was the condition in which the trichin:o w-ere
marked, tinte is allowed for the young trichina: to nearly always found, prior to the year 1850, andi
pentetrate the intestinal walls, and enter the nmuîs- fron this fact it was siltpt>setl thlat the trichina iras
Cular tissue-fromn the end of the first to the end of a lia-riless parasite. Suit are the eltief circttum-
the second week. This is the mtost dngerous pe- stances connected with the piysitltgicl ]istory of
riod, the second stage-of the disease. There is the worm.
general pain and soreness, and edematous swesliing There still remains onse question of a vory i-
througiout thte nnseiLar system. At the same time porltant natture,-Hcw great is the liability of the
typhoid symptoms nanifetthemnsolves; the patient community at the present timue te te iufected, antd
is debilitated, his puise rapid, skin htot, tonguteand w-hatt mseasures cani b taken to prevent it !
lips dry, and his general appearance closely resei- The pig siettms to be ite anitnal naturally ithe
bits that cf a patient wiîth typhoid ferer. ost liabe to trichinosis. Ht is certainily inire

The passage of the wormts into the mtuscular tis- liable to this disease than any other animal used for
sie, and the changes taking place there, are very food, neither the sheep nor tue ox being subject to
apt to prodnce syiptons which result in the pa- iL. .t has en found in this enntry, by nvesti-
tient's dcath at or before the end of the fourth wee k gations in ii ago in 1866, tha of ail te pigs
By that tine the wonns have becone cnmpletely brouglit to miarket in that city, one in tifty is iii-
encysted, and after this the symtîptons of irritation fected wvith triehina. This sh'ows that we are aIl in
begin to disappear. The muntscular systen becomtîes j danger oif beconing infected by the use of pork,
habituated, as it were, to the pi-esence of the para- unls.s measures be tak-en, in prepaîring the ieat, to
site ; and after a while the synptons ail subside ; i dostroy the vitality of the %orts. Smoking and
the patient cari move his limbs as before, -id t]hicn salting wili net do this effectually. Ody tiorougli
considers himtf as entireiy rectrered. cooing can be relied on as a safeg:urd. It is re-

Iow long nay the worsnt remain in this <quisa- mrkable that isost, if not all tuf the cases 'if trichi-
cent condition in tise interior of thte tîtmscular sys- nosis i this country, thus far lt-ve ocens-redT aniong
tem ? In 1863 Prof. Langenbeck of Berlin was ope- tise Gerans. Titis is ecause they have th e abit,
rating ipon 4eaatient for a tumcour of the rieh, iot otlerwise consînî ilhere, of eatmigl_ham, sausages,
situated upon the surface of the sterno-mtastoid and even sonietines freslh pork, nearly or qite in

duscle ; n dissecting it offethe fibrus of this muscle it tneoked state. To kili te wos the ham
iere disclosed, and it was noticed that their surface tsat nt only be salted and saoked, it sîuut be
was covered with minute white specks. These at- cooked, :and cooked tioroughLy. Now, if yonbear
tracted so much attention, .that a portion was ex- in smsind that (lie pig in iifty is infected ivith triclina,
cesapd and submitted tot microscope, w-hen the you uill peraps thinik nany tites betre pittiîîg
specks were found to be encysted trichine. After Jbetwreens your lips a piece of pork, or han, or sau-
the patient's rec.very, minute enquiries were nade j sage im the raw state ; yout wili be certai that it is
to ascertain at ihat tine he had beconse infected. cooked ; and isot only tisat, but thoroughly coked.
The result iras that no such attack could be traced One of the worst cases of trichinosis that lias conte
te a period less remote thai eighteen years before. under my observation was caused by eating pork
At that time, viz., in 1845, the patient, îvith several chops wlich were rare or slightly underdonie. Now,
associates, ias servmig upon a committee of inspec- these chops were probably we-ll enough cooked on
tion of the publie schools. After the inspection in the outside ; but on the imside they w-ere red and
a certain district, the cominittee partook at the vil- jnicy, and the danger was precisely the saie as if
lage inn of a lunch, consisting, in part, of hasm. the patient had taken the nieat entirely raw. In
Very soon alfter, all the niembers of the comsumittes order to deatroy the vitality of the tri6 iina the teat
were taken sick with symptons similar te those shouild be subjected to a teipirature Of 212' F.
which we now know to be attributable tetrichinosis. Now, if you boil a han for Ialf ait hour, or even an
Two of them-died, and the signs of poisoning weire hour, you do not necessarily subject all parts of it
so marked that the inkeeper was arrested and held to tis tesiperature. In the central parts of the ham
under this charge for aconsiderable time. Although the -atiperattre will not rise t that poit .iless tie
finally the circumstances were not found sufficient boiling ias been long continued. 1 speak of this
for his conviction of the crime, yet they were con- particularly, ast Is a very important matter. A
sidered as so much against him, and the prejudices teiiperatsîreofIessthans16U0 F. dces not destroy te
of the community irere so excited in consequence, trichina. As shown by direct expeniment, there-
that he ias obliged at last to leave the place. On fore, a piece of trichinous neat, any part of which
going over all the history of the case, so far as it has not been raised te or above this point, is just
could le ascertained at that time, it left an un- as dangerous as if it were takten imi the raw state.
doubted impression on the minds ùf the medical r These are the chitf points of importanco in regard
men who made Ite investigation, that at the time to the trichina and trichinosis. The disease is fatal
beforementioned, viz., in 1845, the nembeis of the enougb, frequent enough, and revolting enough to
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induce ns to take all possible ieasures to prevent the huinan subject. Such inspection would un-
it, and I do not think anything is sufficient for this doubtedly prove very useful. Still it would not

-but a personal examination of every pieco of pork, aliord complote protection, uniless carried ont with
bain, bacon, or sansage used as food, tn sec that an amount of detail which would in ail probability
every pnrt of it bas been snbjected to a thorough prove practically unattainable. The only absolute
cooking process. protection, therefore, inust be that exercised by the

One other point still i shoild like to spcak of. individual for himself. He iuist sec that he never
We have seen that the disease shows itse-lf occasion- uses for food any kind of preparation of pork in
ally in the huiman subject, but very frequently in any fori not so tlioroughly cooked as to destroy
the pig. Now, how is it, uner these circumstances every possible vestige of parasitic life.--Medcal

*that ic continuance of the species tif trichina 1tû&od.
spiralis is provided for by nature ! W haveli here [NorE.-We liave bes disapùi.ited ii obtaiing the
an animal that arrives at maturity in the intestine plate (referring to this i time for this issue butoff the hinîan subject. Li that situation the feiale . .s.
bears living young in consequence of the individual hope to gie it n mur Jiîue numîber.]
having vcx pork filled with the encysted and
quiescent trichinS. So long as these remain en-
cysted and quiescent in the pig's muscles they
renmain practicallyundceveloped andpractical]ysexless
This flesh is caten by the limitait subject. In ii A MONTth ie 11rCLtel) Or
intestines of thle human subject the iwornus are set j MEDJCAJJ AND SURGICAL SCIENCE.
free, te females are impregnated and bear young,
and tliese scatter thienselves throughou the body.
Now, when these youîng have, in their turn, in the LLEWELLI ,. EDuTUR.
hiuan subject arri-ved at the period of quiescence,
how are they ever to get back to the intestine of a TORONTO, MAY, 1869.
living animal, and so beconie capable of continu-
ing their species -

I presumoe that the mode by which flue race is THE MEPIOAL SECTION OF THE QANADIAX
continuod is this : Suppose we start with the pig IlSTiTUTE AND TH MEDIOAL OOUI .
infcctcd wviti quieseent anti sexless trichina. Thuisj
pigis butcisered. Yen know tiat bntchcering estab)- The flliowiîig 1 îreîîîiblo anti rosolutieuts foiinnc'
lisunents arc tie abundant resort tif rats, whieh J'the substance offtice ecnmnunication addressed b.
fecd îpon tlic refuse scr-aps of nieat, and of course t
these aftcr a fîine becturo iufectcd avîtît tuielsina. tlie Suerc-tz-ry cf tise Med1ical Section to flic vledieai
The worins are des-clopcd ia tlic intestine nfiftic rat, Coinieul tling its late session in Toronto, and i-e-
and produce living yoîîug. Thteso nuit only inufeet ferred to in ou lait nuinlier. The resolutions were
the nuscular systeni of flic rat, but tlîey are aLISO dîscussed îbly at a largo mecetiung cf thse IlMedical
discharged svith, the fzeces. Tîtose facces beconie Set1 ttt!untuoll d 1 td- Vsrafi

LLEeLLioOC, M.D., naiiils cop EDITo h.ra h

mingled with the fond of s te pig,-an animal, as re L
pi, buot cer.y fastidiows ithai regard to his food followeng Oue:anbl at ression fnd
sud coîiscquieîîtly subjeet f0 ses-oral liarasitie disca- tau act respecting tse Medical ?rofession cf flue Pro-
ses,-and thus fle round nf revelop nt of hich ie s, un sicli acf perovismuios are inade fa place
triehna us conpletd. a i ifs perpetuation is
pros-ided for by a siianilar rounud betircen. flic cat 1upîî ouo rîud iî usl-s ls f

and flic nionse. Tie mouse becane infectd by, practitioners knofn as HomSopaths, hd anoier
feeding pon refuse neat, anh flic e ft by des-onring ias tsho style flîuselves Ecinctios ; nd, whereas,
the onue or rat. un av The nrefore flic nfatural we, as nteîucrs nf liberal profession, arunwril-
hstory of tse animal enibracitg in ach case two ing tc violafe our clearly define orùfeiples by asso-
dicffrent phases, i one of hsil it undergoms ae
activo dcvelopeîîtt, in ftic interior cf flic intestine rcîating urifh auy seuf holding riews and theories we
mhile in flic other if assumes the qancaceat rin, consider to b absiurd and false ; Thetefore, h if
kecomne encysted in the substance cf the foucular Pesolved, T at flic Medical Section cf the Cn adian
systein. isiuedeiflcnotepaimaier-

Thero are o er poiny fts of cosiderable intercsa anstt rescin the Meia Pe sioe Pru-
swifl regard te the rapidity ifli dveic the onan test against sich anprecclented aed uncalled for
subjet nay beinfected, thegreanmbrof persons lgisna ion.
who m oay bcore infected by ,ating thc produet of Resoled, Thaf this our profest lie ceanmudicated

feeding uponglrese ma, and the tb devoring clas whttlhmevsElete nwees

a siigloslaglîtredaninalsud licdegue o fltc Mîdical Council for Ontario, now in Session,atality ateuding flic r. isease. Enoug , however, s memeueof tat Coal pro mpt ui
is known t con -incae us ba flic aff ction is a s-iy li to v e u r cla r e fin ed p i e by as o
briquent one, sud hiable to bc cxcecdingly fatal, or energetie stips ta scure otir reliase frem associa-
if eefatal, ta produce prolonged ud exhausting ins s0 rep.ig i.."
aie d pThes coiomunicaioee led to a long and hery ani-

Mucl iteuld be asecsd if li potk offecred for cto discussion by flic Coun cil, nd Tefas ally
sale n flic maiet coul be subjectet to inspection; laid oved, Table tedicalîjet opped i

ystem. lidnste doe, ind hec msephti manerro

and this bas ben doue in soni parts o f Gerany
Sreg able te infection not only wih trichuinan Tse Medical Section las sinc held several eet-

bo aye becysticercus, producing tape worm i j eo for the p iose of discussing te medica Act
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and a committee was appointed to prepare a deli- The Editur Donini Mcieal Journal, Toronto.

verance on the question, with a view to unite the Sin :-I beg to enclose a copy of resolutions
Profession in opposition to the Act. The committee passed at a nieeting of the Medical Practitioners of
reported the draft of a circular, at a special meeting Ottawa, beld in the City Hall, on the 21st April,
held on Tuesday evening, the 27th ult., which they Doctor Van Courtland, iu the Chair.
proposed sending to every niedical nan in the Pro- 1. Moved by Dr. Leggo, scconded by Dr Garvey,
vince. After a proionged discussion, however, the That, in the opinion of this meeting, the Medical
report was rejected, and the follcwing resulution Act c.f 1865, as well as the amlended Act, entirely
adopted :- fail to afford any protection to the profession, or

Moved by Dr. Agnew, and seconded by Dr. Hall, guarantee to the public that their interests will bu
and Resolved: That the Medical Section of the secured.
Canadian Institute ]having a]ready protested against 2. Moved by Dr. Henry, seconded by J . Sweet-
the Medical Act, so far as relates to the co - land, That in the opinion of the meeting a petition
union with Homnoopaths and Eclectics, in a Medical shouild be presented to the Ontario Legistature, te
Council for the Province, further, respectfully, re- sceure the repeal of the clauses appended te the
conimend our brethren, throughout the Electoral Sth Section of the amended Medical Act.
Divisions, w-to hold similar views with ourselves, I remain, Sir, truly yours,
to pledge their candidates for election to the Coun-
cil te use every constitutional means to secure the JAE Secretary.
repeal of those objectionable clause.. Carried.

The meeting then journed.

BEFsRE the issue of our June number the election
of members for the Medical Council will have CoMPENDIUM oF PEncUssIox AND AUSCULTATION,

AND OF THE PHYSICAL DIAGNosIs oF DISEASES
takpen place. Ve hope tînt the profession, appre- AFFECTING THE LUNGS AND HEART. By AUSTIN
ciating their true interests, will use every exertion FLINT, M.D. Fourth Edition. W. Wood &
to place in that position men well qualified to dis, Co., New Yort ; W. Chewett & Co., Toronto.
charge the duties appertainig thereto. As far Thc short prciacc fully explains thc nature of the
as we can find ont a nunber of the old nien- work :-" This littie compendium was preparcd
bers intend offering themîselves for re-election. suitai years ago, by rcquest cf a medical frlend
In the Marci number we inserted the New Bill, w- intndd it for insertion ln an annual Pysi-
in full, with the territorial divisions annexed. In cian's Visiting Bock. Ttc latter publication was
our April issue we gave the By-laws regulting the abandoned, and ttc conijendiunx %vas publistcd by
elections. Ttc inmbers of the profession w-i se itsclf. lt lias ben feuuda contentient in aiding te
that acad cf thein w-lU te supplied, by thc rgasItrar, noTenorize physîcal sigl, by the priate pupls of
witb voting papers, whict papers, aftur bcing fille tt writer, and by others, and it tas been reprinted
up, stould be sent te the rcturuing oflicer cf said in cenipliance aiti a denend for tis purpose. It
division. ias cksigned, net as .nubstitute for nta s treating

of auscultation a d percussion, but, on the con-

rported vry fuly in tc daily papers, au occu- as i
pied tc attention of t he profession, came up again aider fniy these an other nethod of physicai ex-

fer trial by order cf the Court, aby ternisated in ploratien, toether wigt tb diagnosis e duiseases

e verdict on-smtg thc plaintiffi Tte defend ill the iterspiratory organs and t re huirt."

aut's counsel cotend d thet t action could net c
be sustained, inasinuci as it da cornnacnccd since TnoATIasE ON THE .DIsAsES OF T E EAtr:
the plaintifs' arriage w-as consd iatcd, asJ tbere- o Icluding t Anatomyof t c Orga. By teon
fped the action was abated. i VON Thesesi, M.D., Professer if th Univer-

for trialtbyorder o feur d tedfindat in sity of Wrzburg, Bavaria. Translat d aueaveCort non-scidtin thevr otff T Eit by D. B. Srt. JoaN RossA, M.A., M.D.
these grounds, aud the plaiutiff's cousel accpted Second American, forne tta tourhe Germa d
the non-suit, under proteast. Edition. 1869. aon. Wood & Co., Nu Aork.

W. C. Chewett, & Co., Toronto.
We notice tiat Dr. Grant has introduced a bill This work, although noninally a revised edition,

at the general sitting of the Dominion Parlianent, is in fact a new v rt. It is translated from the
to make the practice of Vaccination general, which fourth German, and has been made large additions
was read a first time, and ordered for a second to by the translator. The original, also, has been
reading ondMonday, the 3rd of May. improved, and added to by him; in fact, in many
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parts entirely re-written, and is one of the most 1 commendable zeal, reproduced the magnificent work
creditable works upon the subject that can be ob- of M. Cullerier.
tained. Numerous engravings ; a copious index ; The author, ii his preface, reiarks, that it mnay
and well illustrated cases, msake it an attractive appear strange that the work of an acknowledged
addition to the 3edical Libry. Practitioners in "unitist" should have been selected for translation
the colntry havùig to treat disease in every forn, by an avowed "duaiist." On the contrary, this
and of every organ of the body, should by all mneans bas been an argument in its favor. It was desira-
obtain this volume as a work for reference. ble to show liow almost completeIy the cobwebs

which formuerly obscured the subject of venereal
A D TRFiSE UN THE PRINeIr-is AND PnACTIcE OF have been swept away in the mind of at least one

3MEDIC-LNE :

Designed for the use of Practitioners and St-i eminent authority. The Practitioner who desires

dents of Medicine. By AUsTîN Fær, M.D., Jto understand this branch of medicine thoroughly
Professor of the Prin~ciples and Practice of should obtain this, the iost complete and beat work
Medicine in the Bellevue Hospital Medical everpublished; combiningthe experience and theory
Côllege, Fellow of the New York Acadeny of of two men, each eminent in their own country,
Medicine, etc. Third Edition, thorousghly re-
vised. Philadelphia: Henry C. Lea ; W. C. and perfectly reliable as an authonty upon this
Chewett & Co., Toronto. intensely interesting subject. The Contents are

This work, which stands pre-eminently as the ad- Introduction.-How to study Syphilis, &c.
vance standard of neýdica1 science up to the present PART I.

time in the practice of inedicine, has for its author Blennorrhagis iu Man, and Complications.
one who is well and widely known as one of the Chap. 3.-Blnotatitsn
leading practitioners of this continent; and has PART Il.
recBived the commendations of the medical press an Chancres.
England and in this cosuitry. Ili fact, it is seldoin C'hap. 1.-Soft Chancre.
tisai any work is ever issued from thp press more Chap. 2.- Te Indirated Chancre.

Chap. 3,.Vegai.

deserving of universal recommendation. We give Chap. 4.-Secondary Syphilis.
a synopsis of its leading features. Chap. 5.-Tertiary Syphilis.

PART FIRST. Under this hiead the whole subject is fully consi-
Contais ten chapers, devoted to Principles of dered. The chromo-lithographs are very large, and

Medicine or general Pathology, embracing under each of the plates (consisting of 26), contains a num-
this head,- bcr of figures, aiounting altogether to one hundred
Anatomical Changes in the Solid Parts of the Body. and forty-five. We have said enoughis of this valu-

The Cunsn t s of the Etiol . able work to give an idea, but not suflicient to give
Symptamnatology. it that praise which is so well merited.
Prophylaxis.
General Therapeuties.

PART SEcONi>.
The Practice of Medicine, or special Pathology is LECTURE ON OLINICAL SURGERY-EXOISION

considered, and is subdivided into six sections,- Oi THE HIP JOINT.
&ction l. Diseases affecting the Respiratory Systen.
&ction 2. Discases affecting the Circulatory System. By THEODORE A. McGRAW, M.D.,Section 3. Diseases affecting the Digestive Systemi.
&ction 4. Diseases affecting the Nervous System. I'POFESSOR ;>F PRINcIPLES AND PRAcTIcE oF SUI-
&ction 5. Diseases affecting the Genito Urinary oERY IN THE DETROIT MEDICAL COLLEGE.

Systei.
&ction 6. Fevers and other Gencral Diseases. GENTLEMEN, -You will recognize the little pa-

tient, Patrick D., whom I now, place before you,
ATLAS OF VENEREAL DISEASES: and who has been suffering so long fron disease of

By M. A. CuLLEniRER, Surgeon to the Hospita po now to excise the head of the femur,du Midi, Member of the Surgical Society of in the hope that the diseased portion of bone being
Paris, Chevalier of the Legion d'Honneur, etc. reioved, lie may be enabled to recover his liealth
Translated from the French; with Notes and with a serviceable, if not perfect limb. I will atAdditions. By F. J. BUMS'EAD, M.D., Prof. first, however, recall to your ninds the history of
of Venereal Diseases im the College of Physi- bis malady, and state the reasons which have led
cians and Surgeons, New York, etc. With Ona me to decide upon an operation which is both
Hundred and Forty-five Colored Figures, on hazardous and unusual. The little patient, now26 Plates. Philadelphia : Henry C. Lea. 1868. eight years old, bas been suffering from laneness

Dr. Bunstead, one of the best authorities in this of the right leg for three years -
çOnnitry upon venereal diseases, has, with the most It commenced, according to hie mother, imme.
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diately after the reception of injuries in a brutal the irritation and discharge, cven after the renoval
kicking administered for sone petty misdemeanour of the opposing surface of the feinur. As regards
by his step-father. The clild linped into the the first objection, I iwill mercly say that the pa-
house, and ever afterwards comnplained of difficulty tient is now in a msost dangerous condition ; by far
in walking, of pain in the knee joint, most severe the greater proportion of cases, rhen the disease
at night, and of constantiy increasing debility and lias reached this stage, ending in death. The
fatigue. On entering the hospital, on Decenber second objection is more weighty, ienl I have not
6th, he was found to have an apparent lengthening come to ny present decision without havissg given
of the right loier extremity, but a careful sneasusre- it full consideration. J believe, iowever, that
ment showed that the increase of length was due, even should the acetabulun prove to be diseased,
not te any actual difference between the two limbs, there would be more prospect of recovery after the
but te an inclination of the pelvis towards the af- head of the femur had been removed than under
fected side. The foot, you will remember, was the present circumstances. The disease would, in
sligbtly everted, and the thigh somewhat flexed on the first place, be less extensive, the constant irri-
the pelvis. There was an uicer about two inches tation from the friction and pressure of the feniur
below the right trochantar on the external aspect causing the morbid action to spread to new and
of the thigh, having that peculiar appearance whiclh hitierto ]iealthy tissues ; and then, a free opening
characterises sores in the neighborhood of carious having been made, wrhieh allow would the easy exit
or necrosed bones. In the hope that the joint of the detached particles of bone, thera are grounds
might recover its tone, if relieved fron constant for hoping that the ihole diseased iiiass miglht
friction and pressure to which it had been subject- eventually be discharged, and the patient recovet
ed, I kept the limb in extension by means of a Now that the patient is fully under the isfluence
weight attached te its extremity by adhesive plas- of chlorofon, I iwill proceed to operate, first en-
ter, the counter extension being niaintained by the larging the orifice of the ulcer, by incising it in the
weight of the body. The patient was at the sanie direction of the trochanter, carrying the incision,
time given tonics, such 'as iron and cod liver oil, as you see, up to a poiut a little above it, and then
and fed with the most nutritious articles of diet. making a transverse incision from Ilse auterior
This treatment bas beei pursued for two montis superior spinous process of the ilium to a point
without any other improvement in the patient's nearly over the sciatie nerve. By means of this
condition than that of relief frem some of the pain T shaped incision, I am now enabled to open the
and muscular spasms. The ulcer would at times joint, and cau f eel the head of the feinur, xnecrese4
nearly heal, but the improvement was never per- and portially worn away by the attrition it lias suf-
manaent. and it is now in about the same condition fered for so long a timse. Now, as Prof. Webber
as it was when the patient entered the hospital. carries the thigh over the body, adducting it and
The boy has been gradually growing paler and rotating it inwards, the head of the boue slips from
thinner, and it is very evident that nothing can be the socket. I cut away the tissues from the bone
hoped for fro:n a continuance of the sarne treat- below the trochanter, and saw it through. The
ment for an indefinite length of time. head of the boue, together iwith the trochanters,

The disease lias reached a stage at whicli simple are renmoved, and you can sce what te.rible ravages
extension, thoughs conbined with constitutional the long continued disease has produced in the
treatment, is totally inadequate to its cure, and if bony tissue. On examining the end of the sha,
nothing else be done, the patient will have before I fiid that the saw lias net removed the whole of
him the sad prospect of months of intense suffering, the disease, and I will comsplete the work with this
ending eventually, as is most probable, in death, pair of bull-iose forceps, with which, as you see, i
or at best, in a tedious recovery, with a deformied am able to bite into the boie, and renove the re-
and worse than useless limb. Under these circeim- mainder of the morbid siuctures.
stances, I have determined to make trial of an 1 Now, examining the acetabulii, I find it, as 1
operation, which has been performed many times feared, involved in the disease, the greater part of
by different surgeons in this country and Europe, it being denuded of cartilage, and feeling rousgh ta
with varying success, namely, excision of the iead the touch. As no portion of it seens te be de-
of the femur, together with the trochanter and as tached, however, I will, for the present, leave it
nuch of the shaft of the bone as shall prove to e untouched, hoping that it nay corne away, in time,
diseased. This operation was first performed by without instrumental interference.
an English surgeon named White, in 1822, and has I now close the upper portion of the wound with
since been introduced among the legitimate opera- stitches, leaving the lower part of the transverse
tiens of surgery by Ferguson and Hancock, of I incision open for the better drainage of the sacre-
England, and Sayre, of New York. The ratio of tions of the wound, and apply this splint, which I
mortality, as far as can be ascertained, is about one have made after the model given by Ferguson, and
h every two and one-tenth cases ; but as the ope- -which you will find represented in an engravingin
ration has been reserved hitherto as a last resort, Erichsen's Surgery. You will notice thatit con-
for patients worn out with long continuei suppura- sists of a long, straiglt portion, made of smsooth
tien and pain, this ratio cannot be regarded as a wood, whici extends froi a few inches below the
fair index of the danger attending the operation in foot to the lower margin of the wound. The cuM
patients who have not arrived at the period of vital surface is then bridged over by mseans Of two Piie
exhaustion. The objections which are urged against of bent iron, fastened at the other ends to a short
this procedure are, lst. The hazardous nature of wooden splint, ihich is in turn attached tthe
the operation. 2nd. The fact tha+ the acetabulum body by means of adiesive plaster.
is in most cases also involved in the disease, and We will now reinove the boy to his bed, and will
that the operation would, therefore, be useless, the keep him, for the first twenty-four hours, unde
uoroaed.bone of the socket continuing t keep -p the influence of auodyneas at the end of whici tim
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I trust lie will have recovered froi the shock and diminished, and a more speedy recovery secured ta
pain of the operation.-Detroit Ree cof Medicine the patient had the carbolic acid been used at the
ad P/armnacy. first and subsequent dressings, prcvious to bis ad-

mission te the hospital.
GAREOLI ACID IN SURGERY. - CASE 11.-J. S.- , aged forty-seven ; Gernian;

admiitted Ma-rch 19. While at workc in a rolling
SERvisr oF, W. M. 3LSSEY, 3 . miiill ad his arm caught in a whcel, and bofore lie

nri j 1v A. Grr-:,n:, M.D., fesient Phcsian Cix-innati could extricate it, his eibow was severely crushed.
IHsr He was immediately brought ta the hospital, and on

examination his armn was foind in the following
o3n>OUND COMMINUTED FRACTURE OF LEFT LEC. condition: There was a wound over inner condyle
CAsE .- B W - , thirty-one years of age; cf humerus, about two inches in length, and the

Germian ; admitted February 16, 1868. Wbile at- adjacent tissues were severely contused. The fore-
tempting t- turn a horse whii he was leading, was armi and armi were both shortened anteriorly, and
struck by a street car, knocked down, and the front the olecranon process projected unnaturally behind;
whel passed over his left leg, near the centre, pro- fore-armi seniflexed on armu, but easily moved, the
ducing compound comminuted fracture. When act eliciting crepitatiou.
admitted was fairly fortitied against pain by the in-. The arm was placed in a right angled wire splint,
gestion of alcoiol, and a stoical disposition, health and so arranged as te leave the injury free for the
previouisly having been good. Upper fragment applicationofdressing; thenthewoundwasthorough-
protruded about two inches : there weru numerous ly mopped ont witi a solution of carbolic acid in
splinters and fragments of broken bones ; orifice of glycerine, parte: vpaks, and this te be repeated
integnent was about twvo inches long and one twice a day, and the followring te be applied after-
wide. Froi this severe injury there was consider- iard:
able ia:-orrliage- A portion of the protruding iý--Adipis ii.
boue iras removed by the bone-lance forceps, th Carbolic Acid 5i.
splinters extracted, the leg suspended in a wire Ft ung't.
splint, and heavy extension by weight acting The -woued began te improve alnost imnediately;
thirougi a pulicy, and the fragment gradually sut there was but little suppuration at any time. At;
sided within the wound of integunent. Calvert's the end of a nonti there was very considerable
pure carbolic acid was thoroughly applied te tie umotion of the joint, and at the expiration of two
wound, which was then covered with lint, and it months was discharged weil. it is hardly necessary
was saturated with the acid after it was filled with to remark that the strength of the acid was dimiin-
blood. Cold water dresssing w-as applied to the ished as su case first, as the cure progressed.
Uib, and patient given an anolyne at riglht. CONTUSION or HAND. (oUrT-DooR PATIENT.)

The above mentioned application of lint together CAsE IV.-,. C. aged 25. On July 13,with the oozing blood, formed a scab, so te speak, presented limnself with bis riglit hand frightfully
md thuis protected the wound, and w-as not reo-ved j crushed froin beig caught tetween the coupling
until March 23, During the first two days there i of two cars one of wshich was in motion. The cuti-
ras a slight discharge of bloody scr-un, and sub- 1 cle and tissues vere dreadfully lacerated and con-
sequently of pus, from buneath the scab. The tused on both dorsal and palmiar aspect ; particularly
carbolie acid was applied te the lint twice daily for iwas this truie of the thumb, whichi was so badly
several days, then was diluted one haIf with bruised and nangied that sloughing took place te a
glycene. · suflicient degrec te cause the loss of the last plia-

Substequent to this the strength cf the aeid was anx. No fracture of carpal or pharyngal bones.
graduallydimiinished, andtie woundwassuticeiently When it was practicabe to do so, the lacerated
healed to allow the application of the starci band- tissues weure brouglît togetherby interrupted sutures
age on the 4tI of May, and on July 3d. was dis- and then he w-as ordered te envelope the hand in a
charged well. soft cloth, and keep it constantly wet with a solution

cOMPO'ND FlUCTURE OF LErT TIBIA. of carbolie acid, (gtt. xxx to 3.) He continued te
CASE IL.-C.B---aged twenty-four; adnitted present himslf daily, and on the fourth day the

Marci 20. Thsre days ago, while grading a lot, a , inflammationwasrunning very high, especially about
bank of earth fell on him, contusing bis foot, and te thunb, whero the contused tissues were of a
producing a comspond fracture of middle third of dark unhealthy color, and discharging a fetid, un-
left tibia. previous health, good. Wien adnitted shealthy pus. The unhealthy parts were fairly
there was but little symptomatie fever, compound saturated ivith carbolic acid, diluted one-half with gly-
fracture of tibia in above mnentioned site, external cerine, and ordered te apply a fernenting »oultice,
round about one inch in diameter, ne ioss cf boue the surface of whichl was moistenedwitlithegtt. xxx.
Substance, and not muci heniorrhage. Leg was sus-' te Si, solution Of same. After this his band began
eided in wire splint, and wound injected twice 1 to improve aliost immediately, except the thumb,

daily with a solution of carbolic acid gtt. xxx. to the 1 a siall portion of which was lest fron cloughing of
ei, and cold water dressing applied te limb, and tissues, and consequent necrosis of last phalangal
anodyne at night. boste. Subsequent te this the improvement was

Froe suppuration was established in this case, and steady, and he was dismsssed cured at the end cf
cntinued for cier a montlh, but at lngth the wound six woeeks, with a very useful, but necessarily some-
began te heal, and lie w-as discharged on the 18th what impared hand.
e! July, nearly w-ell. SEVERE INJURY OF HAND.

There is but little doubt that the suppuration CASE V.-C. W - , aged sixty-eight ; Ten-
VObuld either have been prevented or greatly nessce, sailor ; admitted September 5th. Had been
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indulging in a few glasses of ale; was standingonithe The anterior. nmiddle, and posterior cornua of the
railroad track ; waas struek by a locomotive, knocked ventricles wrere aimost efihced. The foranien of
to one side. wias picked up in an insensible condition Munro was large enougi to admit the index finger.
and found to have sustained several injuries, -among The vessels on the inner wralis of the ventricles were
others a severe one of the left hand. Wien ail- in an ahnost varcose condition. Tsera wera neap-
mitted, a few boirs after the accident, wvas soie- pearances ini the neighbourhood that wild lea-J one
what depressed and suffuriug severcly. The tissnes to suspuet the existence of previons inflaniatory
on dorsal and pahnar surfaces of hand were badly action.
lacerated ; flrst and second phalangal bones of nid- Dr. Finnsell considcred the speciien oue of serons
dle and ring fingers vere fractuîred near the meta- apoplexy, this mnaking only the second that lie had
carpo-pbaiangal articulation. All the fingers wrere ever sec».
severely contused. Ordered to apply a soft cloth The second specimen exhibited by Dr. Finnell
to the wound, and to keep it wret v-ith a solution of wvas a s-mall encysted tumour renoved fron the
carbolic acid gtt. xxx.t the gi., and to have a temporal region of a young man, aged twenty,
hypndennic injection of morphine, ' gr. to relievae which iwas of interest only in connection with the
pain. I accidental division of the temporal artery during

On the seventh day after injury the ewhole hand the operation.
bore an unhealthy aspect. The most severely in- DEATII FROM CHLOROFORM IN A CHILD SIX YEARs
jaured parts vere of a darkish color, and dischargimg F AGE.
a fetid pus. WVas ordered to apply a fernicnting Dr. Funel], thirdy exhibited a series cf soeci-
poultice, and have Dr iiel hrdy x> ie sre fsei

pmiieensd consisting of the heart, kidneys and spleen
.--Morph. Sulph. grs. iss. remocved froi a little girl six years of age, whose

Quin. Sulph. gr. xvi.- deIath was occasioned by chlorofon. She applied
Chart. vi. to the Neir York Eye and Ear Infirmary for treat-

S.-One every three hours. ment of convergent strabisius of the left eye. She
This resulted in s]oughing of the integument, and was given chloroforii by Dr. Cutter, of the institu-

thus left the dorsal and pahiar surfaces of iand, tion. The quîantity as mientioned aras at first one
entirely denuded of enticle. Under this treaiment i drachmn. This iras p1 laced upoin a towel and held
the inprovement was steady, and on the tenti day carefully tu the nmonth. Not coming fully under
the fernenting poultice iras omitted and ordered its influence, a secind drachin was administered
to make a thorougi application of gtt. x. sol. car- in like mainner. Dr. Delafield proceeded to divide
bolic acid twice daily, and apply a linseed poultice the internal rectus while the patient was yet not
and have Quin. in grs. ii., three tinies a day. i completely under the influence of the ana:sthetic.

Subsequent to this, the improvement was steady, No more chloroforn ivas, however, given. The
very frec suppuration was set up, b'jt this gradiailly child was quite restless during the operation, and
subsided. The result iras very satisfactory ; the a few momoents after it wras finished, it wras discover-
hand awas saved, and a rery fair use secured. ed that the patient iad ceased to breathe. All the

Very nany chancroids have been treated withthe ordinay efforts to iestore siam auy mde
application of pure carbolic acid, once in two or use of iwere futile.
three days, and kept continually wet with a solution 1 The autopsy iras made in the evening, eight
of ten grains to the ounce of water waith the resuit hours after death. The right side of the heait was
of a rapid cicatrization.--Ciichaiti La1eet. j cli distended with dark fluid blood. The kid-

-.. -- .. .- nys were cnlarged, as was also the spleen. The

BEW YORK PATHOLOGICAL SOCIETY. ovaries arere respectively the size of a kidney bean).
Boti lungs awere collapsed and coiparatively free
frem blood. The tinte front the commencement of

Stated Mecting, March 24, 1869. the amesthetic until death was fifteen minutes.

Di. L. A. SAYRE, President in the Chair. DR. FINSELL considered itreinarkablethatdeath
i should occur in this instance, -lien anatsthesia was

SEROUS APOPLExY. itot completed.
Dr. Finnell exhibited the left heinisphere of the NERtsis 0F OS VALIS.

brain remnoved froni a gentlenian fifty-seven years of Dn. SAxos exhibitcd portions of necrotic tise
age. The patient was a broker, and devoted all his takien from the os calcis. The patient front w-hom
time to his business. About fifteen ycars ago his they were renoved canr under his observation fine
health began to fail bin, and lie becan- exceed- years ago, being then about twvelve years old. At
sngly weak and nervous. He then took a tri p to that time ho iras suffering fron an acute inflamman
Europe, witi the result of apparentiy restoring lis tion of the bones of the left leg and of the right
health. On his return, he resnied business, but foot. In the left leg there scemed ta he but little
in consequence of constantly recurring attacks cf ' doubt that the disease was inflamniation of the
tremaulousness, inabiity to sieep, etc., lie was forced hones not involving the articular extrenities of the
to give up and retire. This cessation fron business tibia. In the foot, bowever, the symptomis led Dr.
cares brought its rewrard in a proportionate improve- S. to believe, and lie continaed so to bclieve for I
ment in his condition, continuing until a few imonths long tinie, that the disease was not necrosis, bet
age, wheu his nervous symptonis again made their - caries involving a number of the tarsal bones. The
appearance, termiinating eventually in bis death. patient was treated in the usual way for somle
This latter event was quite sudden. time, and came near losing his life in consequencE,

The brain only was examined at the autopsy. He survived this, howcver, and in the course of
Both lateral ventrieles were distended with serous time it becaie a question of operative interference
fluid, the quantity being estimated attwvelve ounces. 'for the renoval of the dead bone then known tobe
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present. The operaltion on the left leg for hlie re- ASOTHER DEATH FROM CILoRoFoRM.
moral of necrotic tissue was performsed in Dec. 1866, SQun, .y invitation, reicd a case of ies4l
and as mluchi was taken away as wras consistent with D
sadety consi ring I he -roximity to the joint. The by ciloroform. The patient was a lady, a tiave

result of the swhole w-as satisfactorv, and thc hoy tand resident of Georgi:u, tc w-if of a physician,
recovered in due tie. It wi-as tlhe belief shared in ::iîd itllier of eight children. Sie Lad coue tu

by Dr. Sands, and also by Drs. 'arker and vm New York for tc puriiptoec of iavimtg an upitieliomna

Buren, v]ho saw thc case, that the disease in ie o the tongue remnoud. Dis. lutchmson and
r-.Crackowizer vere im attendance upn ii t., case, and

ilon upoo tha es hedsesefort n eter t 0  miuch- .lvised lie operation, whichi wras pevrformud by theîlts 'iqcit th- lu', flic dtsuaýsed footteaietttl lat.DrSîîib siiecdleatstei.
sucllein, the ankle joint beaminvolved, and1r. . latter. Dr.a 'milb adumustered the anr.sthtic.

VaUIflircîn adrised flic patient logo into th cioutr The lo îrir ms lirst iVen front t]he b 1ttle,
with thte View of ultimnately Iieing prepared t; sul- uhu pouri :any ct. Lhis botdeliad the ca-
mit to «nutationtpt:o at the ankle joint. Afýer his aity if a lit, con:mng bit two "untes at the

return the matint aud ihis >iends mid sot enn- ttoim, and itto tha i<pud a coi i f laper was

sent to tie aasure, ani witi te advic (if Dr. 1înuevsed. Thehlorînn found ns say t thetop
Markou, Dr. S. attmptad t. sve the foot Iv coil I- capillary attractions, ::n lthen gave off

ing the o:: e.ls, and reîio;ing fromti ils nbstane Is vtapor. Ste came qite readily under lie in-

iinntrouts p;iecetsf dea bine, Befor te opeeration .lence of lie chlorofiori, ad assu-l throuigh the
was finisEiid the wiole if the substance if lt tihne intoxicatinsg stage iuite readily. She did noit,
was remoedu, leaving cnly a shell of compact tisue ntiwever, become tlhoruiuglyiv an:eisiztitOXd ait first.

so thin that the ends of thicinger.; coakl befelt ' Te toingue iras exiinimned, and it wias fiîînd sensi-

tirohîghi it. Thc speiitmen was cf inte-rest on a- tire ; more cloroforms was given, antidle operation
counI cf the dihcutiesa attenditng the diagcsis. ,a started. Site :tgain imiiested sigs ci a lack

ori toc du-siredl an:ethetic iket ; thie jaxw, fur in-
Dn. S.or: rumarkd that during lie past twent. stance, cout1'L utot be dcpresed. Profiid amtes-

years lie adt it umerous nstmeS goutged out the .thea was tlhei spcedily proinccd :l: :ilwing her
Os calcis i a smuilar iianner, with good result. : to i e the chlorofcrm fro:n a înaikin. The
One case le referrdto particularily in which thic opraion iras thsn fairly contunteinc 4 d, dutring w-hich
substauce of tie enlire line nwas removed anid the îlte clloroform was, of course, suspetdeil. The
patient -as abie lwalkir pIerfectiy well. By resort- tîperation was a ln; and difEcult one, lim dulîringmg to this iethtûd of operating ha iras enymted al the time ler puisn remained goodl, anti she wa
that be prevnteild inndreds of well watched. After the remioval of he orbid
cases- grow-th, nd just as Dr. Krackzowize.-r was about to

COIFISH1 PuNE AtrSTI'ACTEIn FROM PERITONE.L eAVlTY 1>- a stil ito lite wround, tise patient suddenly
feinted, end despte all tue efforts that were made

Dn. WmrnAD pr-se ' a codfisi bttne re- for a loig time sie never breathed again. No post-
moved frotm the peri 2neal c:v'v wxhile ope -ating ioirten examination was grantei. it was Dr.
for a straneîulatd vuetral ieriia. 'Thei lui t r-as Squibb's opinion thaIt lie cause of deati was a
of considerable size, Guatel .Sy in te :edian direct poisoning of the nervous centres by th-
line at te jnac ion1 of the lsnhtiilical and hyp gas- chloroforn.
trie rgiotns, tratier to lie left. Afer sak n0 .
tc neccssarv intcision, reliitVAGANAL PREGNANcY IN A COW.

passing his linger around to sec if iîere were .ty Dr. Loomrs exhibited the vagina of a cow con-
othier obstrutiotîs, lie discoered thsc foreigns ab- tainiing tIhe bones of a fotus of about sevaen ionths
stance referred to in hlie riglit ili-c regioI. i-t as Tie animahiad tmiscarried for threeyears ireviously.

so closely adheeit tio tlhe anterior abattminal r Site iras supposed to be pregnant lti year, but after
i that situation, that it seuueul to be fastcîied by elarging for some time she ceased to do so ; the
cine of its extrcmities. I iras tinally rtmoi-ved after io.»' of ier pregnancy was given up, and she was
considerable diflicuilty. Tue tumor was formed by fattcaitrlheefandkilled. In tie prtcessof dressing,
iportion of lte omuintmi. On itmat-iig lie incision i the tir itor referred to, with the contents, iwas fousnd.

mio the iumedi:t line, two or tlhrece mesenterie Tue s>ecitmen was presented on beialf of Dr. Bene-
ganlgitt matted together emtie into view, which at dict, of Long Island.-Meical Record.
first eauîsed te operator to thiik the msass tiglt

be lie funidis if . the utens, or a fibrouis tutmnor
coneiedet witi lie womb. The woiunL uas closetd e og
witht interripted sutures, and at tlie tise of report-
iug thecaso, tiirty-sixlhourssubsequentto the iopera-
tion sie ias doii well. Phosphorous in Locomotor Ataxia.

Dr. W. stateud, in conclusion, tiat Broca, in his
work wn Straugulated lerniit, sakes frequenît BY WALTER LAMBERT, M. B.,
refercnce to the presence of ftreign bedies of a,
sitiinar chartctercuisinginftaunationî o? tie lternial .

tacs. lie ato in this connection referred to the
casc reported by Louis Petit, in wrhich a lark's foot Miss F. B., aged 22, iad been suffering slighltYhad been discovered im tie pieritonseal cavity while writh anSiimia and scanty menstruation for about
Opeating for lieria. one year. At different tines, she took ferruginous

DR. BRiDoN exhibited a beautiful specinuen of preparations, with decidedly good efïects ; but, as
Corpus itlteum remîoved froms the body of a woman soon as relieved, she irould leave off taking the
Who died in the ninth misonti of pregnanecy. •îmedicine, and lier trouble wouild return. Sie also
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lad ague once or twice during the siumer, it being Two Cases of Labour, in both of which Hmatocele
very prevalent at that time in the neighborhood- of the Labia Pudendum occnrred after Delivery,For it she was specifically treated, and froin it she and i one Puerparal Conisions seemed ta be
soon recovered. promptly arrested by the administration of a large

For the chliorosis I sometimes give mistura ferri dose of Bromnide of Potassium-
cOmp. (Griffith's), sometimes tinct. ferri and quinie
disulph. ; lastly, I was giing lier syr. ferri iodidi,
with cod-liver~ oil. In September last, from ex- Dy VILLLIM 1H. GRANT, M.D.,
posure to wet and coli, lier menses ceased, and all oF OssIPE, N. s.
tie symptons of progressive lacomotor ataxia set in.
Ber parents, who live in the country, carne for more tAS I-September 14, 180', about 10 e'clock
mediemîe, and casusally told nie that tiheir daughter
wlked with great difiicuity, and that lher menses P.M., I was called to -rs. D., a very small, slen-

did not come on at their usual period ; consequently der wvoman, et. 16, iu lier first confinement. She

J went to sec lier, and, in lier attempting to shako had had regular pains for six heurs. On examina-
hands with me, she grasped mie by te wrist. This tion found the os uteri dilated to the size of a half

excited my fears imnediately that she had Ducs- dollar; very rigid ; the pains continuing strong
enne's disease. Upon further exaniïnation, my until 5 o'clock A.M., with little progress. She was

diagnosis wias verified. The patient, in attenpting put under the influence of a nixture of chloroform
-to wal, staggered and swayed ber body from aide and ether. In about a quarter of an hour the rigid-
to side to keep lier equilibriuni. She would sud- ity of the os yielded, and the head could be felt

denly halt to recover herself, and thei would plunge presenting. In a hour tise head passed bels tie
forward, seeningly in a great hurry to reach the superior strait, occiput ta sacrum, the pams centi-
point to whichs shedesired togo. Shewastunableto nuing regular ; and at 5o eclock P.M. she was de-

feed herself, fron the want of coordinate action ofi livered of a male child weighing 8.' pounds. She

the muscles ; and, in fact, unless she was watching took givj of ether, and ij of chlorofon, holding
ber hands continually, she was liable to drap wliat- the ihaler herself, which was made of a piece of

ever se lad in theni. Her speech was ais affected bireli bark in the shape of a truneated cone, with a

she was not able to articulate some words perfectly piece of sponge fastened midway. About two hours
• 1 after I left lier, 1 was again called, and informed

What is passing strange in this case is, that I wvas that she was in greater agony thai before deliver.
giving lier syr. ferri iodidi at the very time that the On examination found a sanguineous tuimour of left
disease manifested itself ; the very medicine that labiun, the size of the clsild's lead. A foinentation
Dr. Julius Althaus used with so inuelh benefit in lis of chkamomile ilowers was ordered, whici relievead
case, the only one recorded, until lately, that had the pain, and the next day the size of the tumour
been much benîefitted by niedicine. was dinminised ; the third day it was opened, aid

As soon as I recognized the disease, I gave potass. discharged a large quantity of coaguilated blood .nd
bromid. grs. xv., ter in die, and submsitted the pa- serum. Fonientations vere continuîed for a few
tient to the action of magneto-electricity once every i days, wlien the tumour all subsided, and she ga1 u>
twenty-four hours, I also gave two pills of aloes very quickly.
and iron, which produced to much relaxation, the CASE II.-A few minutes before the subject of
effect continuing tewo or three days. This, in fact, i Case I. w-as delivered, lier sister-in-law, then just
seemed to prostrate lier to such an extent that she niie msonths advanced in pregiiancy w-itlh lier first
was obliged to take lier bed, and their remain for a child, caine into the rooi, and reiained a few
time. Fortunately, just then I received the Sep- minutes. She becanie very miucli excited, and that
tember nuinber of the cew York Medical Joural, nigit was seized with a veiy severe chill, after whici
and in it saw that Dr. Dîijardin Baunetz had given she did not feel any motions of lier child. I was
phosphorus in the disease, with excellent effects. called to attend lier on the 27th September, at muid-
I immediately ordered acidi phosphorici dilut. ni. I niglt, when she lad suffered regilar pains about
xv., ter in die, in simple syrup. The next day lier eigliteen hours. She was a short, very fleshy wo-
menses caine on, and in a short time she began to man, weighing 1G0 poiunds ; eigiteen years of age.
improve. In a few days I increased the dose to j On exaniiation foulid head presenting at the supe-
twenty, twenty-five, and then to thirty miininis. rior strait, occiput to sacrui. Not having been
After ten or twelve days, I omitted the acid, and infornied of lier laving experienced chills, and since
gave lier the pyro-piospiate of iron for a week, and that time she had not felt any motions of the child,
then returned to the acid. I continued the electri- I trusted the case to nature. The pains w-cre very
city every alternate day. In two weeks she was strong and forcing, and towards 3 o'clock A. M. the
able to sit up, and had sufficient control over the bag of waters broke, relieving lier of an enormusuS
muscles of her upper extrenities to be able to knit. quantity, and very perceptibly diminishing lier size.
In one month she could walk about the house toler- The pains now becane more severc, and not beiig'
ably well. Now it is sonsething over tvo nionths ; able to prevent lier from striking and biting every
ahe cans tak-e long -salks, do housework as well as one w-luo caine near, she w-as, about 5 o'clock, put
ever, and lias become very fleshy. The electricity under the influence of an anSstietic, as in the first
las been discomuinucd for about one month, and she case, using the sanie apparatus, and allowing ier
is not at all regular with ber niedicine at the present to hold the inhaler. In the evening of the saie
time. However, I have the most sanguine hopes day, the head had net passed below the superior
thut she will perfectly recover. The iniprovement strait, and iras firnily imîpacted. By the use of the
las been so great that it is inpossible to discern i vectis the occiput was brought down, and its short-
anything wrong with iser, excepta very slight irreg-u- est diameter occupied the longest diameter of the
larity in lier walk.-Nec York Medical Journal. pelvis. It made very slow progress from this time
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entil the morning of the third day, the occiput body. When he returned, on tho 29tl September,
then occupying the hollow of the sacrum. About bis respiration was more laborious, indeed so very
this time the anasthetic gave out, and no more difficult was it that he vas evidently about to ie
could be obtained, she having used gxvj of ether, very soon for want of air, unless sonie means soon
and Svj of chloroform. She was now as uncontrol- j.succeeded in giving relief. An attempt was again
lable as before, and it was impossible to apply the made to use the laryngoscope but unsuccessfully, it
forceps. She wras, however, delivered by the natu- presence could not be borne Iong enough for an ex-
ral process about Il o'clock P.M. of a male child aiination.
weighing 104 pounds, in an advanced state of decom- I told the father that it would te best to open the
position. She lost a large quantity of blood qtnd trachea, and insert a tube, througli which the boy
during the timue drank several gallons Of water, could breathe freely, and thus regain his strength.
which was immediately rejected, until it becanie IAfter that some meais would be found of getting
necessary to allow lier a few swallows only occasion- at the mischief in tue glottis.
ally, notwithstauding ler earnest entreaties fer On the 3d of October, I opened the trachea and
more. In about three hours after I left ]ier, ias inserted a tube. At this tiime, lie could breatheagain Called, andl fcuud ber Li convulsions. As louîy by resting his head upon lais bauds, bis elbowa
soon as possibe ane fas muade to swallow 10 grs. of e d ea n far ariupon bis kueesadlaig-eyfrfradthe bronuide of potassium in solution, wben the mixture of ether and chloroforn w-as attempted to,
convulsions ceased. The medicine wvas continued be used by inhalation, but so much spasm of the
in 5 gr. doses through the niglt. The next morn- ottis was excited that it was laid aside. As sooning she w-as lu great distress, andl, un examnination, glti -seete hti1-sladaie sso
Ifgun shot wasia rat distesandou examato, as the air rushed into the longs lie opened his eyes,I found both labia the seat of sanguineous tumours put his hand on my ami, and nodded bis head,the size of a man's fist. These were treated with î evidently very mucli relieved. The presence of the
fomentations of chamonule flo ers, and entirely tube was readily tolerated, and exhausted by pre-subsided in about a eveek. The day after devely, vious loss of rest, lie ahnost at once fell into a deeptheabdomen became very tender and pamful, i sleep.
a quick , hard pulse, and high fever. A large soap
poultice w-as applied over the whole abdomen, and Noveuiber 17, I opened the larynx lu the usual
the veratrumi viride, w-iti spts. nitre, administered way, the patient being partially under the influence
every four hours. The next day the symptonis of an anuesthetic. On exposing the interior, suasses
were more favourable, and she gradually improved, i of abnornial tissue presented thenselves at the
with the exception of complete paralysis of the opening, during the efforts of cougling made to get
sphincter of anus and bladder, passing the contents 1 rid of the blood flowing into the trachea. These
-f boi' invohmtarily; from this she has but par- were seized with the forceps from time to time and
tially recovered up to this date, January 23, 1868. removed. Three portions, the first as large as a
--Aner. Jour. of the Med. Scieneer. small filbert, the others the size of peas, were torn

froni their attachment te the mucous miembrane.
The ventricle of Morgagni on the left side seemed

Laryngeal Tumour removed by opening the Larynx, filled by this tissue. The whole amount removed
after the insertion of a tube into the Trachea. wvould till a large sized sewing tbimuble. As deter-

mined afterwards, it weigied twenty grains. f
B JOHN L. ATLEE, M. D. After thoroughly cleansing the iuterior, a stick o-

OF LANCASTER PENN. nitrate of silver was rubbed thoroughly over the
w-hole surface, and the external wound was closed

F. MeF., ut. 15, small for bis age, previously a by two harelip sutures and adhesive str;ps.
hearty, robust child ; became hoarse about eighteen The tumîour renoved, on examination, displayed
montIhs before I saw him, in Septenber, 1868, and under the microscope the anatomicai elesients founil
for the last sixteen nionths lie has not been able to in epithelial growths.
speak above a whisper. In August lue experienced I I saw this patient on the 21st .January. He had
somue difficulty in breathing, and this steadily in- entirely recovered bis voice, and was going to school.
reased until bis nighîts becane almîost sleepless. He bad been kept froni school for a year and a half

Re also lost tiesh at the rate of two pounds a on account of loss of voice. When first seen he-week w-as pale, emaciated, and rapidly losing fûesh. He
When brouglit to me, lie was voiceless, had a j had becomce rosy, robust, and weighed 86 pounds,

Croupy cough, his ordinary respiration, quite labor- in place of 64. He appeared ii ev ery iWay per- -
ions; pulse isall, frequent, and rather feeble; fectly well.--Med. and Surig. Reporter.
appetite poor, and the countenance pale and indi-
cating distress. The sounds of the hmngs were nor-
mal both by auscultation and percussion. The edid S W 5, &t.
difficulty seeumcd to be entirely restricted to the
glottis. i attempted to use the laryngoscope, but A Simple Cause for Severe Convulsions.
the irritability of the fauces and difficulty of res- -
Piration nade it impossible to obtain a satisfactory Dr.Nathaniel Field, M.D., of Jeffersonville, Ind.
View of the parts. A solution of the nitrate of silver (The Western Journal of Medicine), states that some
lWas applied to the glottis, but a spasm was excited years ago a small boy about five ycars of age, living
that terrified the patient greatly and somewhat in his town, while in apparently good health, was
alarmed me. I directed the father to bring him to suddenly attacked with an epileptic fit, from iwhich
laIe again in a few days, and in the msean time the lie soon recovered. The parents were mnuch sur-
âmger was to be frequently appliedt te the f:uces, so prised at the occurrence, and were unable to account
as to accustom them to the presence of a foreign for it. About two weeks afterwards le had another
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strung convulsion, lasting several minutes ; but it 1 plaster lightly with a solution of gutta-percha in
passed off without any constitutional disturbance. about thirty parts of bisulphide of carbon. When
No caure for the attacl was detected by hims or the sulphide has all evaporatil the plaster niay bc
other practitioners. In a day or t-o the fits re- plied in suitable lengti in a tin box.
turned, and wcere repeatcd at short intervals for For an antiseptic dressing that is intended fo be
about ten days, during w-hiic time lie is confident changed fron tinie te tiie, perfect absence of ad.
lie must have liad a thousand. Every resource in dressing or upon the skcin during the process of
bis poe-or s exhausted to relieve him, and three witlidrawing, i, ritli the concomitant risk of regur-
eninent mîîedical professors examined the child from gitation of air or liquid charged vith living putre.
the crowin of his headt to the soles of his feet, but factive organisms.
no local irritation was detected. After carefully But for the pernianent dressing in compound
watching the commencement of the paroxysms, lie fracture, tiis complete wuant of adiesiveness is the
obser-ud that the muscles of the left side of the converse of what we dusire. Here, thu material
face invariably bcgmi te twitch on the recurrence of empilcyed, being designed to forim part of the scab,
a fit. After a convulsion had passed off, and while should stick to the skian or tu anything that lies
in a state of unconsciousness, he raised the upper beneath it. The lac prepared as above described
lip as high as possible, and lo, and behold ! the co- lesiveness is a most valuable property; not only
rona of the second canine tooth, instead of having becausa it permits all discharge to escape beneath
cauised iv ifs pressure the absorption of the root of it into the porous material placed outside te absorb
the deciduous to->th, had passed bchind it and forcedt it, but because it avoids traction upon any deeper
it through tie aiveois and guni and into the lip. nay, however, ho readily made suitable for this
The g-ni w-as slit vertically and the old tooth re- 'purpose, by rubbing off the filn of gitta percha by
moved. In less than an hour the convulsions be- f-iru friction w-ith e dry cloth, and then brushing
gan to subside, and before day they were entirely the surface over with liquid carbolic acid. It then,
gone, and never appeared again. at once, assumes a suflicient degree f adhsiveness.

It is a hiniliating reflection, lie says, in conclu- .- r. Mal. Jouir:., Nov. 14, 1SSS.
sion, t]aat fi ve old and respectable practitioners, and .
tu-o of tlei professors in iedical schools, should G
allow a child te have fits for ten days, the result of Deh from GonnorrhSa.

se simpla a cause, and not sooner detect it.-Medi- Samuel Jepsum, M.D., cf Cincinnati, alildes to
cal<co. the following deahfrom gonniturrha: A male, agei

40, was adinitted into the Cincinnati Hospital withi
Hovw ta Disguise the Taste of Quinine. gonnerrhca and painful prepuce, acconpanied with

m înarked swelling and redness. In a few days the
Dr. R. W. Parke, of Mobile, Ala., says that entire organ w-as affected, the inflaimation invaded

chocolate will comnpletely disguise the taste of this the abdominal walls in riglt inguinal region, and
nedicine. finally implicated the scrotmn. He never iad any

Let the patient obtain a few ''chocolate drops" sore, eitlher on the glans or the prepuce.
from the confectioner, and lie can take quinine in The prepuce and distended scrotum were freely
solution without tasting it. Immediately after incised, quite a quantity of sernn evacuated, and a
each dose is swallowed, put two or three chocolate foienting poultice was ordered te be applied te the
drops in the mnouth and chiew then up, and t lic atfected parts, vith tinct. ferri chlor.. gtt. xx.,
bittertaste of quinine will no longer be perceived. ,- liskey = ss., and beef essence ij., every three
Chocolate, perhaps, would answe- the same pur- hours. In ten days after admission lie diad of ex-
pose, but I have not tried it. An one can satisfy haustion. At the tine cf death, one-half of the
himseif of the truth of the above statemient by glans penis was destroyed, also the anterior portion
filling thei mouth with a solution of quinine, and of the scrotum, exposing te full view the testicles,
using the chocolate drops immediately after eject- or what was left of theni-for the right one had en-
ing it. 3y this simple means, the solution of tirely slouglied away, and the left one was assuming
quinine cai be used, wien othervise the pillular i a gangrenous appearance, when death interfered
forni wouil have te be resorted te. Oftentines and ended the patient's sufferings.-Ciieîmai Med.
it is desirale te get the patient quickly under the I Repe-tory.
influence < f the renedy, -whichs could net be donc
where pilh: are unsed.-Med. ad Surg. Reporter. Prescribing in Cheap Periodicals.

Mr. Lister's Carbolic Acid Lac Plaster. A nost dang-rous pritice prevails of pibliishiiig in
some of the cheap literature of the day various reccipts

The following is the formula for its preparation for the cure of iminor alinents, andt it is ene that is cer-
Take of shellc three parts, and crystallized carbolic tainly upon the iiirreas. Many of the prescriptions so
acid one part. Heat the lac with about a third part given are absurd, and even dangerous ; and this is notto
of the carbolie acid over a slow fire till the lac is i e wonlered at if we consider that the witer is often
.completely melted ; then reinove froms the fire, add ¡ very defi-ient in all reali kiowleige of imedicim-. .cand that

fthe remainder of the acid, and stir briskly till the lie is assisted by the e-rors of the printer te whom tbe
indgreients are thorouglily isixed. Next strain - symbols cf quantities are so mîany hîeroglyphics. Our

regli nmushn, cutipour isthe licmachîine for attention ias been called to the ollowning prescipto for
spradiug plaster; and w-ien ic liquit h as thick- instance: " Syr. of poppies one ouice and a half ; syr. Of
edmg polas te ; ande c wh e t qd has thick- squills, half ai ounce ; tincture of digitalis, thirty drop

oned by cooling te a degree ascertained by experi- a teaspoonîfuîl to be given te a childfrequently." WYe ca.
once, spread to the thickness- of about oe-fiftieth quite imagine a fi-actious baby being dos-i into the
-of an ici. Afterwards brush the surface of the effectual quietness of death by such mcixtui-e.--Lae.
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Bread-Making. added about two drops of lactic acid; the solution
was then agitated. In two minutes the membrane

-Vlen mteat is soaked a long tine in irater, it began to disintegrate, and gave signs of dissolution
loses its nutritive salts-the phosphates ; and Iwhen A fei more drops of the acid brought about the

corn is ground into fiour, it loses its bran, which comiplete solution of the membrane. A more com-
contaiis anu amount of phosphates of lime and plete result was obtaiued by using lime water, so
mtagntesia nearly three tintes larger than does wheat-- ' as to forai lactate of Unie. Solutions of potash
folur. The famine in East Prussia, about eighteen and soda ncted nlch less powerfully. Bromnine
nionths ago, led Baron Liebig to investigate the water, chlorate of potassa, and cominlon salt, ivere-
question of bread-moaking, the results of which he j all found less active jr. pronotiug solution of the
bas published. We are indebted toarecent ninuber membrane."
of the CLieoîîsts'and Drgjist'Adcocatefor the facts. The solution of lactic acid is therefore recoin-
in Baron Liebig"s opinion, the trade of the baker is mnended as the best topical application to the imiei-
the only One whicli lias not becntouched by progress branes of diphtheria.-.The Practitimer.
in the course of a thousand years. We eat to-day
the leavened bread nentioned in the Bible, and Supervision versus Cure.
described by Pliny, the fleur being different, but,
fron a physiological point of view, not better. We i A droll defence te an action for the recovery of
have ourselves long been of opinion that a vast medical charges has lately been set up. A Major
sa-ing would be effected if families would buy corn Beauclere (of what corps did not appear) brought a
instead nf fleur, and grind it for theiselves i a sick child to WTrthing, and eigaged Dr. Goldsmith
mill ; and we believe that an attempt will soon be to attend professionally. Dr. Goldsmith did attend

made to introduce a machine for the purpose. The for two months, and the child recovered. At the
simplest way of obtaining the full value of wheat beginning of the year Major Beauclerc wvrote the
is simîply Io grind the corn and bale it ; but neither following letter :-
the persuasions of cheiists nor the considerations "2, Bath-place, 3rd Jan. 1869.
of econony are capable of making people eat whiat "DEAR Sin,-Christmas having passed, -hich i
they do nt likc-and they do not like brown or the period wien we make up our obligations, and
black breau. The nutritive value of fleur is said to as my dear child no longer requires much medical
be at least 12 or 15 per cent. lesa than that of corn; atcn ter, ne loe reapse mholdcau
but as people object to the presence of the bran, an whn wer, again soute daps e , per

attnip asbee mae t reter th nuritve alu whtn we an again sli your attentante, perbap.
atteopt as been madte o tortore the nutritive value you will let me know what I an indebted to you for-
of con by adding the phosphates simply te the your kindness, hoping at the saine tine that you
gour. will take the privilege of a friend to look in and

A bread powder has been made by Professor have a chat with the little one whenever yen are
H orsford, of Cambridge, North America, which, passing our toor and have spare tinte on your liand,
according to Liebig, makes a first-class bread of as Georgie says you certainly are one of the nicest
agreeable taste. This bread powder consista of two doctors who has attended lier.
Preparatrnss ; the one contaius the phosphates, the " Yours truly obliged.
other bicarbonate of soda. These arc nixed with "G. BEAUcLERC
the flour, water is added te uake the dough, and " To Dr. Goldsmith."
the loaves are baked. The carbomie acid is displaced
bythe phosphoric during the process, the bubbles Upon receipt of this, Dr. Goldsnith sent in a charge-
of -which nake the bread porous. The two chief cf £4 9s. ; of which £3 appearet to be for twelve-
ad.satages are that the bran still contains the phos- 1 visits, and the rest for bottles of physie. An angry

pates of the con, and no loss of fleur takes plae correspondence ensued ; and, finally, the case was.
yfermentation caused by the use of leaven or tried lu the County Court at Worthing on the 8th

yeast.-Lance. nst. Major Beauclerc was his own lawyer, and,
under the circuimstaîices, seems not to have been an

. exceptional client. He tirat objected to pay for the
Acupressure at the New York Hospital. visits on the ground that lie lad intended te write

and stop theni, and then on the further ground that
Since the fist of December acupressure has been the plaintiff had on one occasion wished Mrs. Beau-

eniployed at this hospital, in two amputations at clerc the compliments of the season. But tie strong
the shoulder-joint, in two of the thigh, and is one point cf the defendant was, that lie had only re-
at the liie-joint, with complete preveution of quired froim the Docter a " general stpervisioi" of
heinorrhage in every case. Ali the cases but ont, tht patient. and bat not wished for his opinion.-
which died of pymia, either have recovered or are "Ilt seemus exceedingly liard," said the gallant Ma-
in a fair way te do se. jor, " that I should ask for supervision, and thsen

have te pay for cure. I icver asked h im to c;are miy

The Solubility of False Diohtheritic Membranes. tcid." Upons tiis, the Judge .very sensihly me-
miîarledt-"It is noisense to talk mu tlîis wny. Yeu

A short reviewv of the work of MM. Briclisteau are charged for medicine and attendance. No me-
and Adrain on this subject is contained in the dical man can be compelled to cure a patient. I
Jont)ud de Chimie et de Pharnacie for May. The tiiink the charges are resonable, and I find a ver-
followiig experinient is of ýinterest. "A trachael 1 dict for the plaintiff."
:falas membrane, weighing about twenty centigram- Our readers will observe that the " great physie
mes, thick, resistant, and representing a soîare question" cropped up im tis cise, as le so many
Ointiietre of surface, was placed in a tub contain- others that are disputed ; and will feel, ire are sure,.

ing about five grammes of water. To this were that t woultd be better if the clement of discord
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.could be removed from ail discussions about profes- sages, consisting principally of lumbricoides, with
sional rem-ineration. In the particular cise of a little mucus, the former partly dead and living.
Major Beauclerc wc cannot refrain from saying | The urine was high coloured: appetite normal;
that it woiuld be judicious, on the part of any prac- worms continued to be evacuated. Three days after
titionerhereafter honoredby his confidence, to insit, the emulsion was discontinued, and spigelia, senra,
upon receiving a fee at each visit ; and upon medi- i and santonine substituted. With this treatment
cine, if made the subject of a charge, being paid for the worms passed freely, and for five days sie passed
to the errand-boy on delivery. In worry and annoy- little but the worms, nany of which were 4 inches
ance, and in the composition of letters and the loss long, and none under an inch. The patient made a
of time, Dr. Goldsmith's modest charges have in- good recovery.-RiLmond and Louisviile Medical
deed beci hardly earned.-Lancet. Journal.

Organic Synthesis. ROBLEY DURGLISON.

Died, in this city, April 1st, Robley Dunglison,The last number of Liebig's Annalen announces I D., Encritus Professor of Institutes of Medi.
the fact, that the direct transformation of the acids cine i Jefferson Medical Colege, in the 72d year
<>f the fatty series into corresyonding alcohols has of his age. Obituary next week.
been effected by Linnemann. It was accomplished .EFFERSON MEDÇCAL COTLEoE.
by the action of sodium-amalgamu on anhydrous Philadelphia, April 2. 1869.
acid. Tis important discovery supplies the mis- TVhreas, It bas pleased Almighty God to remove
sing link required to pass step by step up the ladder froni among us in the evening of his life, and in the
froi the snuplest alcohol (wood-sprit), up to the fruition of a world-wide reputation, our friend and
highest, wax alcohol.-British Med. Joî.rnal. late associate, Dr. RosLEY DtXauxsos, Emeritus

Professor of the Institutes of Medicine in the Jeffer-
PItoSIITUTiON IN CmiLqA.-Tie Union Meliak son Medical College, and late Dean of this Faculty;

ias an article translated fromn the Gernian, describ. and
ing prostitution in China. The evil exists to an W hreas, He was warnly endeared to us by his
enormous extent in the citics of the Celestial high social qualities, his stern integrity of character,
Empir2. The dwellings where the traffic is carried I bis unceasing devotion to his officiai duties, bis
on are hardly " houses of ill-fane." So far fromt uniform urbanity and kindness, and thegreat purity
their being kept shady they are made conspicuous of his life; and
by blue window shades, whence they are called W Irnes, his death the Medical Profession has
"bliue rouses." At niglittre curtains are raised in lost one of its most lcarned, zealous, and exemplary
the front windows, the reception apartments are nenbers, Medical Literature one of ils miost ab)*
ruade brilliant witl lights, and the building re- promotors; Medical Science one of its irostsucces-
sonant with what is called music. Their patrons 1 fui cultivators, and Medical Philosophy one of its
enter day and night without concealment. The nost faithfiul interpreters; therefore,
prostitutes are entirely in the power of the proprie- Resolved, That this faculty will attend the funeral
tors of these establishuents, and are often sold, of their friend and colleague in a body, and that one
when children of a dozen or more years, to be of their number be appointed to deliver, at the
trained up to tiheir miserable occupation. When opening of the iext session of the College, a dis-
no longer serviceable these creatures are tu,nlc off. course iipon bis life and character.
to wear out their existence in the streets, picking Resolved, That a copy of these signatures, authen-
up a incagre pittance by mending garmients and ticated by the signature of the Dean, be transmit-
sundry meUial ollices. ted to the family of the deceased, with an expres-

As a concomitant of the social evil in China the sion of our heartfelt sympathy in the-ir bere-avemnent,
most unbrinled obscenity of language appears in and that the saine be published in the different
books and in the family circle, the presence of papers, and ia the two iedical papers of this city.
children placing no check upon it. SAMUEL IIENEY DICMaxoN, M.D.,

As a consequence of this state of things, venereal Dean of the Faculty.
.disease is rife and in a virulent formn ; but is said to -Mcdical and Surgical Reporter.
.be worse among womnen frequeited by Europeans.
The Chinese accordingly avoid those women whose Books, Pampbletu, etc.. Beceived.
traffic is anong foreigners, to whon they endeavor
to leave the inferior article.--Boston Medical ande On the treatmeent of paralysis by eclectrizatio,
$argical Journal. with an explanation >f a new galvanie apparatu,

IMMENsE NUMBER OF Wonues IN AN INFANT. being a paper read before the New York Academy
'Dr. Dow reports a case te which ie was called, of Medicine by A. D. Itckweil, M.D.
where the patient was an infant ten ionths old, TnE PRoBs-Au inquiry into tie use ùf stinw
-and who was in a somnolent condition; abdomen lants and nareotics. By Joseph Parrisi, M.D.
tumefied, and during sleep would writhe in its no.
ther's arms; niouth twitching. Inquiry revealed A Pa.wrrcn TREATISE ON DiSEASE8 OF WOU"-
the fact that the child had been allowed to eat au ByT. M.D. Philadelphia: H..
unlimited quantity of vegetables of ail kinds, and Le.. Toronto. W. C. Chewett & On.
green and ripe fruits. The pulse was about 130,
and she had vomiited worms. An emulsion of tur- IN our lat unber, we oniittLd te credit
pentine, every four hours, followed by calomel, was clinique of Prof. Davis, reported by W. A. Be.
ordered. - The neit day sie had had several pas- tw, te tie Chicago MeD ic well .'mjr.


